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BEGINNING

SATURDAY
JUNE 29

and extendingthroughoutthe
month of July we are going
to hold a July Clearing Sale
for the pnrposeof clearingthe
house of all surplus Spring
andSummergoods. We leave
beforevery long for the East-
ern markets wherewe go to
purchaseour fall and winter
stock,butbeforegoingwewant
to sell as near as possible
every piece of this season's
goodswe havein the house.

Everything in che houseis out to
makethis the greatest ale we have
evenheld. Seeour :big circular for .

particulars.
YOURS FOR TRADE,

D.EGGEH iSi-SO-
N---

HAVE IT
HASKELL, -

Mrs. Annie Dunn of Clyde is
visiting the family of Mr. G. E.
Ballew.

,Mr. and Mrs. T. L.Green were
A the' city shoppingThursday.

Mr. C. H. Merchant of the
northeastpart was in the city

JgyopliesThursday.

i : & tt made a business
ti-- . s ' "" .:.. Falls this week
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FLOUR,

The

etiwi""

FOB HESS

- TEXAS.

Mr. F. A. Triplett of Dallas
was in the ' city prospecting
Thursday.

Mr. Sam Egger waswith their
Haskell house a day or two this
week.

Capt. Craddock of Sagerton
wasin thecountycapitalMonday.

For quick sales list your prop-
erty with Davis & Roberts.

Big
llmmm
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Through goodHour

C. C. ELEVATOR and
SEYMOUR,

B. V. P. U. PROCHAM.

Lender Miss Mnble Wymnn.
Openingexercises.
Mexico, the land and itsgov-

ernment Miss Maggie Pierson.
Why send missionaries to u

Roman Catholic country Mr.
Uyess.

Hymn.
Why are we underspecial obli-

gationto evangelize Mexico Mr.
Gilliam.

Duct Misses Hazzlo Hudson
and Louise Lamar.

Open session.
Closing exercises.

Every Man Ills Owu Doctor.

Tim averagemini cumuit iift'oni to
employ ti pli.vlciun for every slight
ailment or Injury thut limy occur In
liU f.milly, nor eu't lie uH'omI.Io neg-
lect them, us no sllirlit mi injury iih
t lie scratch of a pin bus Iiubii (known
to cati'-- ttio Iocs of a limit. Ilcnue
every man must from nuci'sslty bo hU 1

own doctor for thin clae ot ailments.
Successoften depends upon prompt
treatment, which cut) only be hud
when Miltiibht remedies are kept at
hand.' (JliiwiiberhiltiV lemwIieH have
been in the market tor many years
and enjoy a good reputation. They
Hell for 5 cents a hotlle.

Chamberlain's Chollc, Choleia and
Dlurrhoe Kemedy for bowel com--

plaints.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping
COIIL'll.

Chamberlain's I'uin Hulm (an ant!- -

Isoptlu liniment) tor cuts, bruises,
I hums, ypraius, swellings, lame buck
and rheumutio pains.

' Chumlierlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, bllllousuess
and stomachtroubles.

Chamberlain's Salvefor diseasesof
thesklu.

One bottle of each of these live
preparatious costsbut $1.-- 5. 1'or sale
by Terrell'sDrug Store. '

JosephDaly, M. D.

Wb ABILENE

TEX.

Practice limited to dis-
easesof

EYE, EAR, NOSE
mi ml THROAT

FIT GLASSES

In Haskell July Otli at
WRIGHT HOUSE

DoWltl'8 Uttle Early Risers fa-

mous little pills. French Bros.

FLOUR

Good Flour.
like our Big "M"

CO.

BestonEarth.

Through

Brand good bread is an assured fact.
Indued, it is almostimpossible, to make
bad breadwith it, for it is so pure,

t

wholesomo and nutritious that tho
breadcan't help being tho kind that
satisfies thopalato and benefits tho en-tir- o

system. Onesackof Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues today is tho
best time to try it.

MILL, LIGHT

TEXAS.

AN IMPORTANT MOVEMENT,

Central West Texas Organ-
izing for ve

Advertising,

HASKELL CITIZENS MEET MONDAY

lit our last issue then-- was a
brief mention of the movement
to organize the Central Vet
Texas Association of (ommer--

eial Clubs brief because of lack
of space logo into detail .after
we came in possessionof thefacts.
Tlie item also embodied a fall
for a meeting of the Haskell
Commercial Club to lie held on
.Monday afternoon to fonsider
the question as to whether or
nntjlaskel) would join the Asso-

ciation of Clubs.
That meetingwits held with a

small attendance,not morethan
fffteen or twenty persons being
present.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and
A. II. J)n,yvho representedthe
Uaskell Club at the preliminary
meeting held at Abilene a few
days previously, explained to
the meetingthe objects and pur-
poses hadin view in this

movementof the commer-
cial organizations of this part
of the state.
After hearing their statement,a
motion was adopted appointing
Mr. F. (5. Alexanderas the rep-
resentativeof the Haskell club
in the Central West TexasAsso-

ciation of Commercial Clubs and
providing for the payment of
the !?3 membership fee and the
first months duesof 10. This
action was taken b' our club in
order to enable Air. Alexander
asour representative to attend
the'adjourned meetingof tlie As-- '
sociation at Abilene on Wednes-
day of this week and have a
voice in the final orgnnfzation
and shaping the policy of the
work to be done.

Mr. U C. Montgomery was
recommended to the Association
for its vice-preside-

nt at this
place.

It was the understanding in
taking the abovementioned ac-

tion that if it was not approved
ata laterand larger meeting of
our citizens and provision made
to keep up the monthly dues of
$10 and provide an advertising
fund said membershipin the As-

sociation of Clubs would be
dropped.

A motion was adopted calling
for a massmeetingof citizens to
bo held on Monday afternoon.
July 1st at ' o'clock p. m. forf
tno purpose of extending and
perfecting tho organization of
tho Haskellclub with a view to
carrying out ttio auove men
tioned plans, and for general
purposes.

it was suggestedand favor
ably discussed,that in reorganiz-
ing the club tho namebechanged
to tho Haskell Ten Thousand
Club, and that proposition will
come up at tho meeting.Monday.

In order that our citizensmay
more fully understand the ob-

jectsof this move-
ment in tho organizationof tho
Central West Texas Association
of Commercial Clubs, we will give
a brief outline from the By-La-

adopted at the Abilene meeting:
Thoro shall bo a President,

First Vice-Presiden- t, an honor-
ary vice-preside- from eachclub
in tho Association, a Secretary
and a Treasurer.

Tho 3, 4, o and (5th articles
prescribethodutiesof theofficers.
Expendituresof money mustbo
authorized by tho Executive
Committeenud paid by treasurer
on draft of president counter-
signedby tho secretary. Secre-

tary shall collectall monies,pay
samoto treasurerand tako re--
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ceipt and perform other duties
requiredof him by presidentand
executivecommittee. Treasurer
jhsill pay no money except on
draft of president and seeretarv;
shall keep accurate books and
make full detailedaccountswhen
required by Executive Com-

mittee.
The Associationshall hold an- -

mini meetings on second Tues-- i
day of Juneeach vear and elect
nine directors, also do and per-
form all other duties necessary
in carrying out the purposes of,
the Association.

Executive Committee tit first.
meetingeach yearshall elect the !

officers for the succeeding year
and fix compensation of secre--
tary. Also give suchdirections'
as necessaryin carryingout the j

purposes ot tlie Association.
They shall hold a regular meet-
ing once in three months and
may hold called meetings.

The membership fee shall be
$o, and each club joining the
Association shall pay 10 per
inouth'-iu to,.TB'upto-4-j00- 0

population and $12.50 per 1,000
for each1 ,000 over four thous-
and.

As soon as the membership
and the funds are sufficient the
directors shallemploy a man to
bestationedin the Eastandsup-pl-y

him with descriptive litera-
ture of the entire section repre-
sented by the Association, the
purposebeing to attract to this
section now people from the
North and East as well as new
enterprisesand industries.

Tho names of all prospectors
and inquirers known, to any
memberof the Association shall
be sent tothesecretarywho shall
at least every .'50 days ' send a
full list of all such names toeach
member(Club) of theAssociation.

Hon. Will L. Sartrent of Fort
Woi.thj j)m,ident Qf the Texas
Heal Kstate and Industrial As-

sociation, was at the Abilene
meeting and made a rousing
speechendorsing and encourag-
ing this cooperative movement.

Mr. E. P. Turner, Generalpas-
sengeragentof the T. &. P. ly.
was also presentand addressed
the meeting, assuringthe Asso-
ciation of theheartycooperation
of his road.

Also .Messrs. A. A. Glisson and
W. F. Sterloy of tho Fc. Y &
1). C. and the W. V. Railways
wore present and gave sugges
tions and promised sissistnnce.

Lot no Haskell man fail to be
at the meeting Monday after-
noon at T o'clock and say yea
or nay to tho movement.

Mr. F. G. Alexander attended
the meeting at Abilene Wednes-
day and will bo on handMonday
afternoon to tell us all about it.

'This little pig wont to market,"
doeau'tutuuse toulght.

Baby'snot well; --.vltat's the matter,
uor dear littlecheeksareso white;

Poor little tummy is aohlujr, naughty
old pain go way,

Cnscnswcctmother must give her,
then she'll hd bright as theday.

It is sold here by French Hros.
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THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers J'0" A snfe repository-- an--i

investment for your funds. - W

point with pride to our inaur

well pleased clients, to a higmV

successfulpastand amost

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANC

HASKELL, - TEXAS
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Flno Lmul on Easy Tonus.
WHY pay reut, wbon you can btrj-o- ut

of the PlerBOti Rtiuoh from 100 t
320 acresof Improved or unlmprorot
land at from $20.00 to 35.00per aeea.
tone-four- th cash,balance0 to 10 yetw
at 8 per cent interest.

Situated21 miles southeastof IU4
aud0J miles west of Haskell on Hmw
kell and Aspermoutroad.

Good wator. Good comrauulty,
school houseoue-ha-lf mileof tho tract

For further Information seeor wrfft,
TiikTkxasL,andCom

Huskoll, Tec. -
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, Puaai

IASKELL, . TEXAS
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Eastland Is moving to build a cot-to- n

warehouse.
Jot W. Dudley, a workman at the

Atlas Brick Works, Ferris, was recent-
ly caught In tho machinery and seri-
ously hurt

Commerce has decided by a vote ot
157 to 22 to Issuebonds to tho amount
of $1G,000 for waterworks construc-
tion.

Tho State Board of Education has
purchased an issuo of $23,000 city ot
Brownwood flvo per cent waterworks
bonds.

Work has beencommenced on the
oil mill at Mineral Wells, and It Is
expected to have It completedby ear-
ly fall, in time for fall cotton.

The City Council granted to E. r.
Elkin and associates a franchise to

rect a seweragesystem In Bonham.
The Commissioners'Court also grant-
ed certain concessionsfor the county.

About $000 has been raisedby tho
citizens of Wortham, to be expend-

ed on grading the streets of both the
business and residence sectionsof
that town.

In an affray at Temple a teamster
named McAdams was struck over the
head with a bottle, fracturing his skull.
His recovery Is considered doubtful.

A representativeof Chicago financial
interests is looking into the Gaines-

ville -- Sherman Interurban property
and prospects,with a view to comple-
ting and operating the line.

The milling interests and commer-

cial clubs of Texas and tho Grain
Dealers Associationare working for
an appropriation to continue experi-

ments looking to the extinction of tho
ercen bug.

CapredaArmedra, a Mexican, about
25 years of age, died Friday night In
the county Jail hospital ward In Fort
"Worth, from starvation. He had been
uncontrollable for eight days, refusing
all food.

.r" .

The Secretary of State has sent to
the Public Printer the last of the laws
passedat the special and regular ses-

sions of tho Legislature. There were
211 laws passedat both sessionsof the
Legislature, more than haveever been
passedat any previous session.

It is currently talked that the head-
quartersof the Farmers' Union will
be moved from Dallas to Fort Worth.

Ice dealers in Fort Worth have en-

tered into a combine and raised tie
retail prices from 30 aud 35 cents to
35 and 40 cents.

M. C. Wolf, representing Eastern
Capitalists, spokeat a mass meeting
of citizens with tho view of develop-
ing the famousRed Springs,near Mi.
Pleasant. Mr. Wolf and his associ-
ates offer to expend $150,000 in im-

provements,building hotels, etc
Fifty-fou- r barrels of spoiled tur-

keys formed the basis of a cult filed
by J. W. Prlngle, of Waco, against
Ithe American Express Company. The
plaintiff asks for $1,995, claiming that
he shipped the turkeys and they
spoiled In the bands of the defendant
company.

Marlln Is going to ask of the Post-offic-e

Department for free mall
delivery. The postal receiptsnow ex-

ceed $10,000 per annum, and accord-
ing to the regulations ot the depart-
ment this entitles the town to free
delivery and a postoffice building.

Tho daughter ot a farmer
.named Tipton, two miles north of Cav-ines-

died Friday from burns re-

ceived by turning a kettle of scald-
ing water oa the kitchen stove over
on herself.

The Commissioners' Court of Cal-

lahan County has ordered a local op-

tion olectlon to bo held on July 13.
This Is the second election Jn that
county within the last year, the for-an-

election having been declared
jvofd.

! The first oats of the soason were
lehipped out from Boll County last
(Monday. They wore sold to buyers
from Troy at 50c a'bushol. Tho yield
Js very light, being from ten to twei
ty-fiv- o bushels per acre.

Olln Pinkston, of tho Bowman com-

munity in tho southeastern part or
Hill County, was bitten through the
fleshy part of tho loft hand by a
skunk soveralnights ago, and hasgone
to tho PasteurInstitute in Austin for
troatment.

Tho Texas Ico Cream Manufa-
cturers' Association Js tho latest or-
ganization for "fostorlng and protect-
ing" a trade. Tho large manufactu-
rers of the State met in Dallas Tues-
day and perfected the combine.

COTTON IS DOING WELL

SUMMARY OF SITUATION IN MISS--

ISSIPPI VALLEY.

TWO TO FOUR WEEKS LATE

Conditions Compiled by Memphis

Newspaper From Reportsof Spe-

cial Correspondents.

Memphis, Tenn , June 24. The
Commercial Appeal today prlnst the
following summary of crop conditions
compiled from reports received from
its special correspondentsthroughout
tho cotton belt:

The cotton crop made material ad-

vancementduring the week. An im-

portant stepforward has been made
in cultivation and, excepting a few
scattering localities, the crop Is clean
and in an excellent state of cultiva-
tion for the season. An exception to
this ds the State cf Oklahoma, whera
rains during the week kept labor
from the fields.

Correspondentsnote that the plant,
though quite small, is healthy and in
a condition to respondwell to favor-

able future conditions, should such oc-

cur. The crop is still two to four
weeks late, however,according to lo-

cality, and in many sections of the
central and eastern cotton belt the
poor stands have not been remedied.
The older planted cotton in the south-

ern districts of the belt is fruiting,
blooms are reported from several of
thesesections, and in other placestho
stalk is taking on bolls.

Such rainfall as occurred, with the
exception ol Oklahoma, as noted
above, was highly beneficial, com-

ing as it did, following thorough culti-
vation, and nowhere has the cotton
suffered yet from lack of moisture.
Over the entire central and eastern
belt, however, the rains were local in
characterand light in quantity.

Temperaturesare high and the cot-

ton is taking on the bestcolor it has
yet had. The Carolinas alone com- -

nlain of ronl nlrhts nm1 slltrht.
ly less plant growth than would oth-
erwise have occurred.

In Texasand WesternLouisiana the
boll weevil is reported.

Mr. Bryan at Dallas.
Dallas: Before a crowd which the

tickets of admissionshowed to exceed
5,200 persons,and with many turned
away, William Jennings Bryan spoke
in Dallas Sunday afternoon. His
theme was in keeping with the day
and with the auspicesunder which he
appeared. He presentedthe beauties
of "The Prince of Peace." It was a
careful and a delightful summing up
of the reasonablenessand the effica
cy cf the Christian religion.

Will Te&t the Law.

Austin: It is possibleth?t the liquor
dealers will have-- the opportunity to
test the Attorney General's construc-
tion of the Baskln-McGrego- r liquor
regulation bill in Travis County, as
the County Judge has given notice
that he intends following the provl- -

sions of the law and the Attorney
Generals opinion to the letter. Tho
County Judge says he will Issue no
permit if the law is violated as con-- 1

strutd by the Attorney General.

Vance Richards, son of T. V. Rich-- i

ards, of Ladonia, was killed uSnday
' morning, a tamale vender from Hon-
ey Grove was arrested waiving
amining trial, was sent to Jail.

Determined to Die.

Fort Worth: Con O'Donnell, a pris-
oner in the county jail, chargedby in-

dictment with a felony, who cut bis
throat last Tuesday, Just before his

, case was called for trial, declaring he
preferred death to facing a Jury, ex--

plrcd Sunday, and Judge Bratton de--

elded that lit was
O'Donnell, in addition to cutting a
number of gashesin his neck with a
razor, drank some-- oil used to kill bugs
und Ue the headsof gome matches.

Atlanta, Ga : The Georgia Legisla-
ture met Wednesday,Juno 20, Jn nn-nu-

session, to continue fifty days.
Among its fim duties will bo the can--I

vassingof the vote for Governor, cast
last November, when Hoke Smith was
chosen Chief Executive. His inaugura
tion will occur at noon Saturday,June
29. After taking the oath of office be-

fore the Joint session thshrdlueatoin
fore the Joint sessionof the two legis-
lative branches,Governor Smith will
deliver bis Inaugural address.

How a Texan Escaped.
Smlthfiold: Louis M. Dougherty,of

this city, was one of the young soa-me-n

who attended theball at Hamp-

ton Roads, after which tho launch in
which they wore returning to tho bat-
tleship Minnesotawas sunk with trag-i- s

results. Dougherty would have been
been drowned with his companions,
but was accidentally Jeft ashorewhen
the launch with its fated passengers
started back to the vessel.
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ROOSEVELT WONT STAND.

Taft Is In the Running and Is
(Training.

Washington,Juno 25. SenatorWar-
ner ot Missouri Is authority for whnt
Is regarded as an official statement
that Theodoro Roosovclt will not un-

der any circumstances accept anoth-
er nomination to tho Presidency.

Senator Warner was at Oyster Bay
last week and had a long conversa-
tion with Mr. Roosevelt. Ho camo to
WashingtonMonday nnd had a confer-
enceof two hours or moro with Sec-
retary Taft Monday night prior to
the latter's departure to Now Haven,
Conn.

Senator Warner says Mr. Roosevelt
not only will not be a candldato for
the nomination, but would not accept
It were ho tendered it President
Roosevelt, it was said,Is for the nom-
ination of tho Secretary of War. So
is Senator Warner.

It is understood although Mr. War-
ner did not confirm this, that Secre-
tary Taft Is preparing a speechto be
be delivered nt an early and oppor-
tune time which will bo a reply to
tho violently n speechmade
to tho negroesat Wllberforco Univer-
sity, at Xenla Ohio, by Senator For-ake-r

last week.

Sad Fate of Two Boys.
Brownwood: Clarenco Murphy and

CharlesCrumb, probably C or 7 oyars
of ago, were drownedMonday evening
about 7 o'clock in tho Daniel Baker
College Grove, where nn excavation
for tho basementof tho new dormitory
had filled with water during tho rains
of last week. The boys wero cous-
ins. They had been3ent to a near-
by store, and when they failed to re-

turn the grandmother of tho children
becameuneasy and started in search
of them. Two hats wero found float-
ing on the water, and in a short time
the two lifeless bodies wero taken
from the water. The bodieshad been
in tho water for fully half an hour,
It Is said, beforo they wero recovered.

Blaze at Llano.

Llano: Monday morning at 3 o'clock
firo was discovered in tho Llano
Times office, owned by Carey C. Por-

ter & Son. which was a total loss ag
gregating $4000. Tho front ot the I

building was occupied by McLean &

Spears,and here was one of the most
valuable libraries in the State. This
was also a total loss, aggregating on
library and fixtures probably 10,000.

The building was owned by J. H. Mc-

Lean; total loss; insurance $1,000;
loss $5000.

Found Hanging in Hio Barn.
Sherman: News Is received hero

that the body of R. T. Taylor, 51 years
of age, a farmer who lived with his
family near Gunter, Collin County,
was found about 10 o'clock Sunday
night hanging from a cross beam in
his barn. He leaves a widow and six
children. Tho body was discovered,
already cold in death, by a sonot tho
dead man. The family moved there
about a year ngo from near Honey
Grove, Fannin County.

Passing of Prominent Deltans.
Cooper: Captain J. W. Stcll died

Sunday morning at 7 o'clock. E. T.
Pulliam died Sunday evening at 9 o'-

clock. About two weeks ago Dr. R.
W. Foster, who lived near this placo,
died. This makes three deathsof old
settlers and pioneers of this county
within a short time, all prominent In
tho public affairs of Delta County.
Capt. Stell has served as Justice of
the Peaco in this county for thirty
years.

Horrible Death of Little Son.

Shiner: A terrlblo accident oc-

curred at tho farm of Frank Denes,

about four miles from hero Monday.

Mr. Benes was cutting sorghum corn
with a mowing machine when his

son ran in front of the knlfo,
and before Mr. Benes could stop tho
horses thollttlo fellow had hoth logs
cut entirely off. Medical aid was at
once summoned, but tho boy died bo-for- e

the physician arrived.

Eight workmen wero killed and
thirty-fiv- e injured when a passenger
train on tho Highland division ot tho
New York, New Haven and Hartford
n,allroad crashed Into tho rear of a
work train that was going into tho
city.

Tho laying of tho cornerstoneof tho
new $200,000 church building ot the
First Methodist Church, Houston,took
place Monday afternoon,and was cele-

brated with most impressive cere-

monies.

State Health Officer Brumby says It
1b a dangerouspractice to allow con-
sumptives in tho last stages of that
disease to enter tho State, and Is In
favor of a drastic quarantine law
against tho admissionof affected per-
sons. ,

Last week tho Hamburg-Amorlca- n

Line, through"" its managing director,
Herr Ballln, gave an order to tho ff

firm of Belfast, for a 50,-00- 0

ton steamer, tho ship will bo
the largest vessel afloat.

INTO FEDERAL COURT

WATERS-PIERC- E OIL COMPANY

HAS NEW RECEIVER.

DORCHESTER PLUCKS PLUM

ReasonsAre That the Company Wants
to Sell Out the Business,

Sherman,Tcx Juno 20. A bill of
complaint against tho Wators-Plerc-o

Oil Company was filed in tho United
States District Court yesterday by S.

B. Cantcy, nn attorney ot Fort Worth,
representing Brudloy W. Palmer ot
Massachusetts,who prays for tho ap-

pointment of a receiver for tho com-

pany.

It is claimed by tho applicant that
tho Judgmentrenderedby tho District
Court of Travis County has been su-

persededby a sufficient appeal bond,
which was signed as security by tho
AmericanSecurity Company and John
H. Kirby, and that in addition as fur-

ther evldenco of their solvency tho
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company had de-

posited $2,000,000, with tho security
company for its protection.

That tho company had also filed
a supersedeasappeal bond supersed-
ing tho order appointing a receiver
and that JudgoBrooks of Travis Coun-

ty had suspendedall receivership pro-

ceedingsafter the bond had beenfiled
pending the appeal in tho State
Court

That tho oil company has a small
amount of tangible property in Texas
comparedto tho real and commercial
valuo of its businessin tho Stato and
has contracts to supply thousandsof
persons and corporations in Toxas
whoso business would bo disturbed
and impaired if interfered with, en-

tailing Innumerable suits and claims
for valid damages.

That tho company is willing to sell
out and has an offer of over $2,000,000

and can sell within reasonablevalue
if a safe title can bo made.

It Is represented that drastic and
penal statutes enacted by tho Thirti
eth Legislature regarding employes ot
any company conducting business in
violation of tho anti-trus-t laws will
make all employessever their connec-

tion before July 11 and render it im-

possibleto get others.
That tho companyIs ready to aban-

don Texas and stop business,but can
not sell Its property for anything like
Its value because ot the lien fixed

That tho company Is threatened
additional suits for penalties under
the said anti-trus- t laws.

Tho Wators-PIerc-e Oil Company vol-

untarily appearedto this bill ot com-

plaint, waiving service of notice and
admitting tho truth of the allegations
and prayed for tho same relief asked
by the stockholders.

Chester B. Dorchester of Shorman
was appointed receiver for all tho
property of tho Wators-Plerc-o Oil
Company in Texas. Judgo Bryant no-

tified tho attorneys that ho did not
intend tho receivership to last for a
long time.

John H. Kirby is planning an in-

dustrial village adjoining Houston, on
the stylo of Pullman, 111. A big tract
of land has been purchased and a
piano factory, employingone hundred
and twenty-Qv-o men, will bo tho first
manufacturing enterprise of tho new
town.

Tho Confoderato reunion at West,
August 12-1- bids fair to bo ono of the
largest over held in McLennanCounty.

Toms Going Rapidly Forward.
Jacksonville: Twonty-sl-x cars ot to-

matoes wero loaded hero Wednesday
and shippedout to Northern and East-
ern markets. Including tho small
loading stations within a radius ot
seven miles,thero woro moro than fif-

ty cars loaded. Forty-on- e cars Is tho
largest number ot cars of tomatoes
loaded hero In any slnglo day thl3
soason,during which day thero wero
125 cars loaded within tho territory
adjacent to Jacksonville.

Clarksvllle: Several fanners of tho
Garvinsvlllo community, south of this
city, have turned largo flocks ot geeso
Into tho cotton fields and report that
as far as young grass is concernedno
bottor cotton chopperscan bo found.
One citizen who has twenty eight
geeso on a field of thirty acres of cot
ton states that absolutely no grass
grows whero tho geese roam. The
present scarcity of labor has served
to make tho geeso oven mor valu-ab-l.

CorslcanaCotton Mills Enlarge.
Corslcana: Shwarts Brothers, own--

I ers ot tho CorslcanaCotton Mills, for
tno last two years, uavo compioted ar-

rangementsbv which they will build
and operate a secondmill bore. Re-

cently they purchased considerable
property adjoining the present plant,
with tho view of enlarging tho mills.
They will, to accommodatetho equip-
ment, build a now plant, the bulldlug
for which will be 75x200 feet, two
stories high,
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State of Texas and United SUtei
Judge Mix a Dial.

Austin, Texas, Juno 22. Tho fight
between the Stato and Fcdoral courts
for tho control ot tho rccclvor of tho
Waters-Plerc-o Oil Company began
yesterday afternoon, when tho State
filed In tho Stato Court of Civil Ap-

peals an application for that court to
allow Rccclvor Robert J. Eckhardtto
assumoimniodlato control ot tho as-

sets of tho Wators-Plerc-o Oil Com?
pony nnd to permit Mr. Eckhardt to
bring such action on tho Federal
Court as will compel that court to
relinquish whatever control It may
havo assumedover tho Wators-Plerc-o

Oil Company.
It is pointed out that tho Court of

Civil Appeals has authority to order
Mr. Eckhardt asreceiverto tako chargo
during tho pendency of tho appeal
from tho appointment ot a receiver
by Judgo Brooks, tl is possible that
an appeal from tho decision of this
court, whatever It may be, may bo
carried to tho SupremoCourt of tho
State. It will then bo a fight between
tho Stato and Federal Court. Thero
is but ono higher court in tho United
States than tho Supremo Court of a
Stato, and It may order Recelvor Eck-

hardt to tako chargeof the property at
onco.

Tho State takes the position that
tho Fedual Court has no jurisdiction
In tho mntter. That tho' suit was
brought by the State, and tho State
Court ordered tho appointment ot, a
recolver. Afterward tho FederalCourt
came in and orderedthe appointment
of a. receiver for tho ninety days pend-
ing an appeal In the Court of Civil
Appeals.

SEVERE STORM IN HUNT.

Rain, Wind and Lightning Do Much
Damage.

Kingston, Hunt Co., Tex., Juno 22.

Flvo personswero hurt and a consid-

erable amount of property aumago
done in a combined windstorm and
cloudburst that struck this town yes-

terday afternoon about 4:15 o'clock,
lasting halt an hour.

Tho injured arc: J. S. Hlchey, struck
by falling timbers and Internally In-

jured; Mason Rlchoy, bruised about
head; J. K. Hodge, knocked down and
bruised about tho shoulders; James
Scott, head and shoulders hurt; W.
J. W. Holllday, knocked down by awn-
ing, head cut and Internally injured.
It Is-- nbt thought that imy of tho In-

juries aro fatal.
Tho residenceot J. II. Parmley was

struck by lightning, but tho family was
not hurt The fire wall between two
brick buildings was torn out andawn-lng-s

were stripped from tho poles. Tho
streetswero flooded deepwith water,
causingconsiderabledamageto stocks
of merchandiseand fixtures. Among
thosowho lost were JamesMoore, gro-

cer; C. H. Walton, confectioner;
Shields Bros., printing office; C. R.
Gaston,grocer; W. S. Ross,drugs.

All about tho town the crops were
washedout and In somecasestotally
destroyed.

TWO KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

While Riding HorsesJohn McGee and
Riley Shelton Are Struck.

Gatesvllle, Texas, Juno 22. John
McGee and Riley Shelton,while going
home from Gatesvllle Thursday night,
wero killed by lightning a few miles
south of town. Thoy wero both rid-
ing one horse, which was also killed.
Tholr bodies wero discovered yester-
day morning by a neighbor who came
to town. McGee leaves a widow and
several children.

Ground Floor Fellows.

Austin: Several hundred applica-
tions for permits havo alreadybeenre-

ceived by tho comptroller's department
from saloon keepersover the State, in
which application is mado In accord-
ance with the Baskln-McGrego- r liquor
bill. From the number ot applica-
tions which aro bolng received,tho sa-

loon men appear to havo awakened
to tho Importanco ot getting In their
applicationsas early as possible.

Tragic Trick of Lightning.
Balllnger: Miss FannieForman,Hr-ln- g

twelvo miles northeast of Ballln-
ger, was .struck by lightning and in-

stantly killed Thursday evening. Miss
forman was spending the day at a
neighbor's,and after a rain was stand-ln-g

in front of a mirror putting on
hor hat and gottlng roady to go homo
vhon tho lightning struck tho houso
whero tho dresser was located, go-

ing through tho wall and mirror.

Garfield Thompson, a negro, has
been appointed gauger for tho Scott-Pierc- e

Dlstillory, at Chattanooga,and
tho dissatisfaction Is so great that
the distillery threatens to shut down
unless a chango is made,

America secured nnothorchampion-
ship at tho International Horse Show
in London Thursday. Auditor B., A.
B. McLay's chestnut gelding, won the
cup presentedby Sir Kowles for tho
best light harnesshorse.
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Wcathcrfqrd is arranging for an un-

usually bit 'Fourth ot July blowout

A seventy-one-poun- catfish was
pulled out of tho Trinity near Dalla
a few dayssinco.

Lovert Vernor, tho son ot
Georgo D. Vernor of SanAntonio, died
as a result of a rattlesnake bite.

E. 8. Swift, ot Swift & Co., tho
packers, has bought 24,000 acres of
land in Leon County, paying $140,000

therefor.

Recent roports of tho serious ill-

ness of President Cabrera ot Gaute-mal-a

aro said to have been practical-
ly unfounded.

Tho Paris Chautauquaopened Fri-

day night with a lecturo by William.
Jennings Bryan, entleltd, "Tho Old
World and Its Ways."

Governor Comer has appointed ffcr-m- cr

CongressmanBankhcad to the
vacancy in 'the United States Senato
from Alabama, caused by the death -

William McClelland, a negro, was
hanged in tho county Jail yard at Mo-

bile, Ala., Friday morning for the mur-

der of Michael McGovcrn, 'an aged
white man.

On tho trial runs of the new turblno
steamship. Creole Cf tho Southern. .

Pacific Steamship Company, Bho de-

veloped 16.51 knots, which Is .51 bet-

ter than tho contract requirements.

A seriesot cloudburstsaroundWTaco.

during Thursday and Friday raised the
Brazos higher than it has been for
many years. Tho inundation has done-muc-h

damageto crops in tho bottoms.

Five men were killed In an explo-

sion in the gelatine departmentof
Powder Manufactur-

ing Company, at Slnnemahonlng,Pa.,
Tuesday.

It has beon noted that the waters
ot tho Atlantic Ocean are unusually
cold this season, registering, on the-rout-

from Liverpool to New York,
54 degrees.

A triple drowning occurred Sunday-I-

tho Rio Grande River at the In-

dian PucblaIslcta, twelve miles south'
of Albuquerqueas a result of the cap-

sizing of a ferry boat

Six Trans-Atlanti- c steamers eoUed-Frida-

from New York City, each tak-

ing out its full quota of passengers.
In all, nearly 7,000 passengers de-

parted. l-

Three women wero burned to death,

and two men seriously injured in a
fire that destroyed four housesin tho
White Water settl'ement,near Harri-
son, Ohio, early Friday.

Several bystanderssustainedsevero
bruises when a gasolinetank exploded'
at the gristmill of J. R. Carson,at At- -

las, Lamar County, Including Georgo-McNea- l

and the son of Mr.
Carson,but no ono was seriouslyhurt.

Tho first balo of cotton for this
season,grown near Mercedes,in Hidal-
go County, was sold Friday on tho .

floor of the Houston Cotton Exchange,
bringing $225. The bale wns bid in.
by W. D. Cleveland,and Sons. It
classedas good middling and weighed
570 pounds.

At a meetlnc of tho Epillptlc Colony
Board, it was decided to build three'
more cottages at once. These cot-
tages will accommodatefifty patients
each, or a total of 150. This will;
make a total of sevencottages,with a.
capacity ot 350 patients.

The twentieth annual conventionor
the Train Dispatchers' Association of
America, which has been in session.
In Boston, Mass.,for three days, camo-t-

a close Friday. Thoy will meet In.
Fort Worth next year.

Considerable damage was done at
Glencove by a small cyclone Thurs-
day.

From an explosionot gasoline,Mrs..
A. D. Ware, Dallas, was seriously
burned, and a two-year-o- son was-fatall- y

burned Saturday.

A land owner nanredChristopherson,
said to b-- a religious fanatic, cays a.
Copenhaneg dispatch, desiring to-di- e

as the reformer, John Huss, had,
saturatedhimself with oil and set him-Be- lt

on Are. He was cremated.
Dr. A. P. Brown, agod seventy-flvt-

years,formerly president of the Texsj-Medic-

Association, died in Fort.
Worth Thursday.

Nine arrests were made In Dallas.
Sunday for violations of the Sunday
liquor law.

Fred Ford murdered his wife while
he lay asleeo with her baby In her-arm-s

at his homo near Frederick, Ok.
Frederick citizens are Indignant, and-wil- l

havo vengeanceshould Ford
back.

Although he speaks excellent Eng.
lish, Prince William ot Sweden, who,
expects to visit America this year,
has securedthe services ot a teacher
of languagesin order to, perfect him-so-lf

In the American accent and ex
presslons, "
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WONT HANG BIG NEGRO

. 30V. CAMPBELL COMMUTES
VAUGHN'S SENTENCE.

KILLED HIS WIFE LAST FALL

'Accusing Her of Infidelity, He Cut

f' Her Throat Reasonsfor Ex--

I &v ecutlve Clemency.

Austin, Tex., Juno 19. Governor
'catnpbell at noon yesterday commuted
'the death penalty sentenceof Henry
Vaughn of San Antonio to llf impris-
onment. The Pardon Board recom-

mended that Vaughn bo hanged, but
tho Oovornor exercisedhis higher au-

thority and commuted thencgro'B sen-

tence. Since he has been In tho exec-utlv- o

chair Governor Campbell has
commuted tho sentencesof two who
had been given tho death penalty, and
be has refused to commute tho sen-

tences of two. The Pardon Board rec-

ommendedthat all four bo hanged.
la commenting on tho sentence of

Vaughn the Governorreviews the caso
ibrlofly, saying tho murderwas created
da the heat of passionbecuuso of the
unfaithfulness of his wife; that mnny
of tho officers of Bexar County, mem-

bers of tho Jury that convicted him
and many of tho best people of San
Antonio askedhis sentenceto be com-

muted, and that the negro .had tho
ireputatlon of being honest and Indus-

trious. Had tho sentence not been
commuted, Vaughn would have been
hangedon EmancipationDay. i

After reaching Jail ho stated that
ho had killed .hl3 wlfo because she
had bvien untruo to him. Ho said that
word had passed between them ana
that ahe tried to draw a razor out of

.her shoe to kill him. This last was
mot substantiated.

Vaughn had a fine record previous
to this troublt. He had never baen In

Jail, was an even-tompere-d negro, and
had always worked hard. His em
ployers gave htm a lino record. Ho

wa3 working as a night watchman at
tho time ho committed the murder.

Vaughn Is a negro of enormousstat-

ue, beingover six feet high and weigh-

ing more than 250 pounds. Ho had
been cheerful during his captivity and
has given the Jailers no trouble.

Ho has gained over forty pounds
elnce being placed In Jail, and has
been seemingly cheerful and happy.
Tho deathwatchmenformeda real 111c-in- g

for him and hoped that his sen-

tence would bo commuted to llfo im-

prisonment They held out this en-

couragementto Vaughu until tho very

Sky Scraper Planned.
Fort Worth: Wlnfleld Scott has

that ho will erect a fifteen-stor- y

steel frame building at the cor-.ne-r

of Main and Twelfth Streets in
thi3 city, at a cost qf $400,000. Ma-

terial will begin to arrive early in tho
tfall from tho steel mills and soon
afterward tho site will bo prepared.
Mr. Scott said that It Will bo probably
January 1, 190S, before actual work
of erecting the structure will begin.

Dead on the Track.
Dustln: Tho body of a man was

rplcked up Tuesdaymorning about sov-o-n

miles eastof Dustln by. tho sldo of
the Fort Smith and Western track.
It Is supposedthat ho was run down
and knocked from a trostlo by an ex-

tra freight train about 12:30 o'clock
Monday night. Tho body was picked
up by the section men and brought to
Dustln, iind an Inquest held.

Interurban ProgressGood.
Dallas: Very satisfactory progress

h reported on tho construction of tho
Sherman-Dalla- s Interurban Railroad.
The secondshipment of steel, consist-
ing of 2,000 tone, will bo delivered
betweon now and July 1, and after
that a shipment of steel every week
wl.ll come until It Is all delivered. Ma-

chinery for the powerhouseat McKln-no- y

is now being Installed, As orig-
inally announced, tho road will be
Teady to carry Christmasshoppers.

Anarchist Convention Assembles.
Romo: The anarchist hero obtained

permission from the police to hold a
congresswhich Is now going on. Many
delegates aro in attendance. Tho
building where tho congress Is hold
is decorated outsidewith bl'ack and
red flags. Tho program, which has
Just beenpublished,containsan anim-
ation that anarchists are bound to
combat religion, which, Hko govern-
ments and capitalism, represents au--

' thorlty.

Will Fight Onerous Law.
Fort Worth: Preparations aro be-

ing made to test tho constitutionality
of tho Robertsonlusuranco law by tho
Metropolitan Llfo Insurance Com-
pany, with district headquarters in
this city. This announcement was
made by District SuperintendentW. A.
Rollins a day or so slnco. They do
uot iutond to leave tho State, Mr.
Rollins says, and will mako a test
'caseof tho law as s,oon as possible.
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TELEGRAPH TROUBLE AVOIDED.

CommissionerNelll Gets In a Good
Piece of Work.

Now York, Juno 21. Complote vic-

tory was won yesterday by tho Com-whe-n

Robert O. Clowry, president of
the Westcrr Union Telegraph Com-

pany, sent Charles P. Nelll, United
States Commissionerof Labor, a

Telegraphers Union 4n their
contest with tho Wostorn Union and
tho Postal Tolograph Companies,
tor In which ho granted all of tho de-

mandsmado by tho Union, except tho
supplying of the typewriters and tho
eight-hou- r day theso latter bolng
quickly waived by the Union.

Following Mr. dowry's letter, an of-

ficial statementwas Issuedby Edward
J. Nally, vice president of tho Postal
Telegraph Company, denying that his
company had boon directly Involved
In tho recent controversy, and giving
assurancethat its employeswould be
treated with every consideration.

Officials of tho Union wcro enthus-
iastic In their praise of tho work dono
by CommissionerNelll, who was act-
ing under tho direction of President
Roosevelt.

They say that ho handled tho situ-

ation with great tact, and that his
sklllftil work aVerted a strike that
would havo been In full swing within
a few hours.

DORCHESTER GETS BUSY.

The Receiverof Waters-Pierc-e Estab-

lishes Headquarters.
Sherman,Tex., Juno 21. ChesterB.

Dorchester, named as receiver of tho
propertiesand businessof tho Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company of Texas, re-

turned from a business trip to St.
Louis yesterday afternoon. His offi-

cial bond In tho sum of $100,000 was
presented to Judge D. E. Bryant and
approved.

ReceiverDorchesterhas takon actu-a-l

chargo of tho duties of tho posi-

tion. All of tho moro than two hun-

dred agents of tho company In Texas
havo been fully apprised by wlro of
tho appointment of tho receiver, and
Instructed to mako reports to him, and
It Is not apprehendedthore will be any
serious hitch In the transaction of tho
business. The permanent headquar-
ters of tho receiver aro to bo In Sher-

man. All of the agents havo been
called upon already for a full and
completo Inventory of all tho com-
pany property at their respective sta-

tions, and tho reports on them aro ex-

pected to bo madeas promptly as pos-

sible. . ,

Cleveland Convalescent.
New York: Advices from Princeton,

N. J., announcethat Gra-

ver Cleveland has passedthe danger
point of another serious attrfck or

sickness. Ho has been perilously 111

for some days with Internal troublo,
and several physicians havo been In

constant attendance. The crisis has
now safelybeenpassed,and Mr. Cleve-

land's recovery Is looked for, Mr,
Clevelandwas stricken Just as ho was
ready to start for his summer home
In Now Hampshire.

A small son of Walter Price, living
near Mangum, Ok., was thrown from
a disc harrow, while driving the team,
and received injuries from which ho
died Saturday.

II. C. Pride, a Confederateveteran,
aged eightyyears, was placedon trial
for murder at Brownwood last week.

A passengertrain on tho Baltimore
and Ohio Southwestern was cut in
two by a falling rock In a tunnel near
Mitchell, Ind., Thursday morning. Sev-

enteen people wero Injured, four of
them'seriously.

Fatal Kick of a Mule.
Bonham: At Ivanhoe, ten miles

north of Bonham, Lewis .Pierce, a
young man 19 years of. ago, was
kicked ovor tho heart by a raulo and
almost Instantly killed. Tho young
man was traveling with sovoral par-
ties and thoy had stoppedat Ivanhoo
for dinnor. Ho formerly lived at Joth-ro- ,

Ark., and had a brother and slstor
living thpro, but all efforts to com-
municate'with his relatives wero fu-

tile.

Start a Great Engineering Feat.
New York: With a small silver

trowel Mayor McClollan turned a sod
of earth among tho hills two miles
back of Pceksklll, on tho HudsonRiv-
er, and by this act began tho great
engineering undertaking which will
cost $102,000,000, and will eventually
furnish Greater Now York with 0

gallons of water dally, from a
sourco 150 miles away, bosldes tho
amount available from tho Croton and
othor present sourcesof supply.

Prominent EducatorDrops Dead.
Texarkana, Ark.: A well dressed

stranger,a very flno looking man, aged
about 40, foil dead at tho Union Sta-
tion whllo waiting for a train. Ho had
boen walking on tho platform for sov-er-

minutes whenho suddenlysank to
the floor. Papers on tho deceased
and marks on his clothing showedhim
to bo W. J. Sims, Superintendent of
Public Schoolsat Cameron,Texas. In
his pocket was also a through ticket
te Buffalo, N. Y.

THE DELUGE
Bjf DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS,Author of "THFCOSTMc

XV.
TRAPPED AND TRIMMED.

Thoro aro two kinds of dangerous
temptations thoso that tempt us, and
thoso that don't. Thoso that don't,
glvo us a falso notion of our resisting
power, and so mako us easy victims
of tho others. I thought I know my-80- lf

pretty thoroughly, and I believed
thoro was nothing that could tempt
mo to neglect my business. With this
delusion of my Btrongth firmly In
mind, when Anita becamea tempta-
tion to neglect business,1 Bald to my-sol- f:

"To go up town during business
hours for long lunches, to spend tho
mornings selecting flowers and pres-
ents for her theso things look Hko
neglect of business,and would ho so
In somo men. But I couldn't neglect
business. I do thom becausemy af-

fairs aro so well ordered that a few
hours of absencenow and then make
no difference probably sendmo back
fresher and clearor."

When I left tho office at half-pas- t

twelve on that fateful Wednesday In
June, my businesswas novor In bottor
shape. Textile common had dropped
a point and a quartor in two days
ovldently it was at last on Its way

Blowly down toward whore I could

freo myself and tako profits. As for
tho coal enterprise nothing could pos-

sibly happen to disturb It; I was all
ready for tho first of July announce-
ment and boom. Never did I havo a
lighter heartthan when I Joined Anita
and her friends at Sherry's. It seemed
to mo her friendliness was less per-

functory, lessa matter of appearances.
And tho sun was bright, tho air dell-clou-

my health perfect. It took all

the strength of all tho straps Monson
hnd put on my natural spirits to keep
mo from being exuberant.

I had finally Intended to bo back at
my ofllco half nn hour before tho

closed this in addition to tho
obvious precaution of leaving orders
that they wero to telephonemo If any-

thing should occur about which they
had tho least doubt. But so comfort-abl- o

did my vanity mako mo that I

forgot to look at my watch until a
quarter to three. I had a momentary
qualm; then, reassured,I asked Anita
to tako a walk with mo. Boforo wo

sot out I telephoned my right-han-d

man and partner, Ball. As I had
thought, everything was quiet; tho
exchangewasclosingwith textile slug-

gish and down a quarter. Anita and
I took a car to tho park.

Wo walked for an hour, talking with
'less constraint and moro friendliness
than ever before, and wlien l icu ner
I, for tho first time, felt that I had.

loft a good Impression.'
When I entered my offices, I, from

force of habit, mechanically went di-

rect to tho tldkef and droppedall in
an instant ttoiri tho plnnaclo of
heavenInto a boiling inferno. For tho
tlckor was Just spolllfig tint theso
words: "Mowbray Langdon, president
of tho'Textilo association, saifei un-

expectedly on tho Kaiser Wllhelm fid

.toon. A 2 per cent raise of tho divi-

dend rato of textile common, from
tho present 4 per cent to C has boon
determinedupon."

And I had Btaked up to, perhapsbe-

yond my limit of safety that textile
would fall!

Ball was watching narrowly for
somo sign that tho news was as bad
as ho feared. But It cost me no effort
to keep my faco expressionless;I was
Hko a man who has beon killed by
lightning and lies dead with tho look
on his faco that ho had Just beforo
the bolt Btruck him.

"Why didn't ypu tell mo this," said
I to Ball, "when I had you on tho
'phono?" My tono was quiet enough,
but tho very question ought to havo
shown him that my brain was Hko a
schoonerIn a cyclone

"Wo heard it Just after you rang
off," was his roply. "Wo'vo boen try-

ing to got you over Blnco. I've gone
everywhere after textllo stock. Vory
few will sell, or oven lend, and they
ask tho best prlco was ten points
above closing. A strong tip's
out that toxtlles aro to bo rocketed."

Ton points up already on tho mcro
rumorl Already ten dollars to pay on
every sharo I was"short" and I short
moro than two hundred thousand! I

felt tho claws of tho fiend Ruin sink
Into tho flesh of my shoulders. "Ball
doesn'tknow how I'm fixed " I remem-
ber I thought, "and ho mustn't know."

I lit a cigar with a steadyhand and
waited for Joo'snext words.

"I wont to seo Jenkins nt once," ho
wont on. JenklnB was then first vlco-preside-

of tho toxtilo trust. "Ho's
all cut up becausotho news got out
says Langdon and ho wore tho only
ones who know, so he supposed says
tho announcomont wasn't to havo
beon madefor a month not till Lang-
don returned. Ho has had to confirm
It, though. That was tho only way to
freo his crowd from suspicion of in-

tending to rig tho market." v

"All right." said I.
"Havo you seen tho aftornoon pa-por-

jio aBked. As ho held It out to
mo, my eyo caught big toxtilo head-
lines, then flashed to somo others
sjinothlng about my going to marry
Miss Kllersly.
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"All right," said I, and with the
paper In my hand, went to my outside
ofllco. I kept on toward my inner of-

llco, saying over my shoulder to the
stenographer: "Don't let anybody In-

terrupt mo." Behind tho closed and
locked doo-- my body venturedto como
to llfo again and my faco to reflect
as much as It could of tho chaosthat
was heaving In mo like ten thousand
warring devils.

Threo months before, In the same
sltimtlon, my gambler'sInstinct would
probably havo helped mo out. For I

had not been gambling In the great
American Monto Carlo all those years
without getting used to tho downs as
well as to tho ups. I had not and
havo not anything of tho business
man in my composition. To me, it was
wholly finance, wholly a game, with
excitement the chief factor and the
sure winning, whethor tho llttlo ball
rolled my way or not I was the
financier, tho gambler and adven-
turer; and that had been my principal
asset. For, tho man who wins In the
long run at any of tho great games
of life and thoy aro all alike Is the
man with the cool head; and the only
man whose head Is cool Is he who
plays for tho game'ssako, not caring

ii -

"HE GREW WHITE,
greatly whether ho wins or loses on
any ono play, becauso he feels that It
ho wins to-da- ho will lose

But now a new factor had come
into tho game. I spreadout the paper
and staredat the headlines: "Black
Matt To Wed Society Belle The
Buckot-Sho- p King Will Lead Anita

To Tho Altar." I tried to read
tho vulgar artlclo undor whosevulgar
lines, but I could not. I was sick,
sick In body and in mind. My "nerve"
was gono. I was no longer tho free
lanco; I had responsibilities.

That thought draggedanother In Its
train, an ugly, grinning imp that
leered at mo and Bnoored: "But ahe
won't have you now!"

"Sho will! She must!" I cried
aloud, starting up. And then the
Btorm burst I raged up and down tho
floor, shaking my clenched fists,
gnashing my teeth, muttering all
kinds of furious commands and
threats a truly ridiculous exhibition
of Impotent rage. For through It all I

saw clearly enough that she wouldn't
have mo, that all thesopeopleI'd been
trying to climb up among would kick
looso my clinging hands and laugh as
thoy watched mo disappear. They
who wero nono too gontlo and slow
In dlsongaglngthemselvesfrom thoso
of their own lifelong associateswho
had reversesof fortune what cousld-oratio- n

could "Black Matt" expect
from them? And sho tho necessity
and the ability to deceivemyself had
gone, now that I could not pay the
purchasoprlco for hor. Tho full

of my bargain for her
dropped its veil and stood naked bo-for- e

'me.
At last, disgusted aud exhausted, 1

i ' 1

'
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flung myself down again, and durably
and helplessly inspected tho ruins of
my projects or, rather, tho ruin of
tho ono project upou which I had my
heart set. I had known I cared for
her, but It had seemedfa me she was
simply one more, the latest, of the
objects on which I was in the habit
of fixing my will from time to timo to
mako tho game more deeply interest-
ing. I now saw that novor before had
I really beon In earnest about any-
thing, that on winning hor I had
staked myself, and that myself was a
wholly different person from what I

had been imagining In a word, 1 sat
faco to face with that unfathomable
mystery of that evdry man
laughsat and mocks another man for
believing in. until ho has himselffelt
It drawing him against will, against
reason, and sense,and interest, ovor
the brink of destruction yawning be-

fore his eyes drawing hlrn as the
magnet-mountal-u drew Siudbad and
his ship

But It is not in me to despair
There never yet wan an impenetrable
siege line, to escapo. it la only neces-
sary by craft or by chanceto hit upon
the moment and the spot for the sor-

tie. "Ruined"' I said aloud "Trapped
and trimmed like the stupidest sucker
that ever wanderedinto Wall street'
A deadone. no doubt; but IT. see to it
that they don't enjoy my funeral."

XVI
A GENTEEL "HOLD-UP.- "

In my childhood at home, my father
was often away for a week or longer,
working or looking for work. My
mother had a notion that a boy should
be punished only by hl3 father; so,
whenever she caught me in what she
regarded as a serious transgression,
she used to say "You will get a good
whipping for this, when your father
comes home " At flrat I used to wait
passively, suffering the torments of
ten thrashings beforo the "good whip-
ping" camo to pass. But sgon my

A SICKLT WHITE."
mind began to employ the Interval
more profitably. I would scheme to
escape execution of sentence; and,
though my mother was a determined
woman, many's the timo I contrived to
change her mind. I am not ecom-mendin- g

to parents the system of de-
lay in execution of sentence, but 1

must say that In my case It was re-
sponsible for an Invaluable discip-
line. For example, tho textile tangle.

I knew I was in all human proba-
bility doomed to go down boforo tbe
stock exchangehad beenopenan hour
tho next morning, AH textile stocks
must start many points higher than
they had been at the close, must go
steadily and swiftly up Entangled as
my reserve resources were In the
coal deal, I should have no chance to
cover my shorts on any terms loss
than the lossof all I had. At most, I
could hope only to save myself from
criminal bankruptcy

There was no signal of distress in
my voice as I telephonedCorey, presi-
dent of the InterstateTrust company,
to stay at his office until I came, there
was no signal of distress in my aian-ne-r

as I sallied forth and went down
to tho Power Trust building; nor did
I show or suggest that I had heard
tho "shot-at-sunrise- " sentence, as l
strode into Roebuck's presence and
greeted him. I was assuming,by way
of precaution, that some rumor about
mo either had reached htm or would

LBoon rsach him. I knew ha had an
oye in every secretof finance and in-
dustry, and, whllo I believedmy secret
was wholly my own, I had too much
at stake with him to bank on that,
waen i couiu, as I thought, so easily

1 reassureHm.

"I'va t,ome to nuggest, Mr. Roe
buck," said I, "that you let my house

Blacklock and company annouune
tho coal reorganizationplan. It would
give me a great lift, and Melville and
his bank don't needprestige.My dally
letters to tho public on investments
have, as you know, got mo a big fol-

lowing that would help mo make tho
flotation an even bigger successthan
It's bound to be, no matter who an-

nouncesit and invites subscriptions"
As I thus proposed that I be in a

Jiffy caught up from the extremely
humble level of reputed bucket-sho-

dealer intothe highest heavenof high,
finance, that I bo mado tho official
spokesmanof the financial gods, his
expressionwas so ludicrous that I al-

most lost my gravity. I suspect,for a
moment he thought I had gono mad.
His manner, when ha recovered him-
self sufficiently to Bpeak, was cer-
tainly not unllko what It would havo
been had he found himself alone be-

fore a dangerous lunatic who was
armed with a bomb.

"You know how anxious I am to
help you, to further your interests,
Matthew," said he wheedllngly. "I
know no man who has a brighter fu-

ture. But not so fast, not so fast,
young man. Of course, you will ap-

pear as one of the reorganizing com-
mittee but we could not afford to
have tho announcementcome through
any less strong and old established
houso than the National Industrial
bank."

"At least, you can mako mo Joint
announcerwith them," I urged.

"Perhaps yes possibly we'll
see," said he soothingly. "There Is
plenty of time "

"Plenty of time," I assented,as It
quite content. "I only wanted to put
the matter beforo you." And I arosa
to go.

"Have you heard thenews of textile
common?" he asked.

"Yes," said I carelessly. Then, all
In an instant, a plan took shapeIn my
mind. "I own a good deal of the
stock, and I must say, I don't like
this taise"

"Why?" he Inquired.
"Because I'm sure it's a stock-Jobbin-g

scheme," replied I boldly. "I
know the dividend wasn't earned. I
don't like that sort of thing, Mr. Roe-
buck. Not becauseIt's unlawful the
laws are so clumsy that a practical
man often must disregard them. But
becauseIt Is tampering with tho repu-tatlo-n

and thestability of a great en-

terprise for the sakeof a few millions
of dishonest profit. I'm surprised at
Langdon "

"I hope you're wrong, Matthew,"
was Roebuck's only comment. Ho
questionedme no further, and I went
away, confident that, when the crash
cameIn the morning, If comesit must.
there would be no more astonished
man in Wall streetthan Henry J. Roo-buc-k

How he must have laughed; or,
rather, would havo laughed,If his sort
of human hyena expressed Its emo-
tions in the humanway.

From him, straight to my lawyers,
Whltehouse & Fisher, la tho Mills
building. ''-- '

"I want you to send for the v&vfs?
paper reporters at once," Bald 1 to
Fisher "and teljtnom that In my bo-ha- lf

you are going to apply for an lil?
Junction against the textile trust, for-
bidding them to take any further
steps toward that Increase of divi-
dend. Tell them I, as a large stock-
holder, njj representing a group ot
large stockholders, purpose to stop'
the paying of unearneddividends."

Fisher knew how closely connected
my house and the textile trust had
been; but he showed, and probably
felt no astonishment. He was too ex-
perienced in tho ways of flnanco and'
financiers. It was a matter of in- -

differenceto him whether I wa3 trj'llngi
to assassinateSly friend" and ally, or
was feinting at Langdon, to lure thp
public within reach bo that we might"?
together, fall upon it and make a
battue. cjTTV'WJri ?

"--
Not without some regret did I tliua

arrange to attackmy friend in his ab-
sence, "till," I reasoned, "his blun-d-er

in trusting some leaky person
with his secret is tho cause of my
peril and I'll not have to Justify my-
self to him for trying to save myself."
What effect my Injunction would have--I

could not foresee. Certainly it could
not save mo from the loss or my for-
tune; but, possibly, it might check the
upward course of tho stock long
enoughto enable me to snatch myself
from ruin, and to cling to firm ground
until the coal deal drew mo up to
safety.

My next call was at the Interstate
Trust company. I found Corey wait-
ing for mo in a most uneasy state ot
mind.

"Is there any truth In this story
about you?" was tho question he
plumped at mo.

"What story?" said I, and a hard,
fight I had to keep my confusion and
alarm from the surface. For, appar-
ently, my secretwas out

"That you're on tho wrong side ot
the textllo."

So It wa3 out! "Some truth," I ad-
mitted, slnco denial would havo boen
uselesshere. "And I've como to you
for tho money to tldo mo ovor."

Ho grow white, a sickly white, and
Into his eyes camo a hor-lbl- o, drown-in- g

look.
(To be Contlnuod.)

The Life of Bells.
Comparatively few people knowt

that ringing a bell ruins It. That is.
a bell has a definite length of life"
and after so many blows will break!
A 900 pound bell, struck blows of 178
foot pounds of force, broke after 11,.
000 blows. A 4,000 pound boll broke
after 18,000 blows of 3D0 foot pounds
force. A steel "imposition bell
weighing 1,000 pounds broko after 24
blov4 ot ISO foot pounds, but Its)
makitr said it was calculated tea-- m

lliiaWr blow.
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Visits Farmers'Importer
Union Mooting.

Tiwoniblv IninrusstMl With Its
Principlesami Worlc.

On last Saturday the Free
X'kisss reporter accepted the in-

vitation of Mr. M. A. Clifton to

.accompany him lo the Foster
school house, fourteenmiles west
jof Haskell, to attend a meeting
ast the County Farmers' Union.

We arrived at our destination
.abouteleven o'clock and found a
awd crowd already assembled.
'We learned that the previousday
3ad beenoccupied by the Union
id the transaction of business
pertaining to tne organization
3Ld that this day was to begiven
to the entertainmentof visitors,
ifte discussion of social and eco-

nomic questions; and addresses
srtting forth the aim and ob-

jects of the order.
Soon after we arrived the

housewas called to order by Mr.
3L M. Smith, president of the
.crunty union and a committee

. .had beenappointed on program
fw the day brought in a report

si which they provided for
seechesby Mr. Clifton. Judge
Jlrby, Mr. Davis and Mr. Richie
rand into which they had slipped
tfhe name of the reporter. Of
coursewe were taken by sur-

prise and not loaded with any
particular kind of ammunition
(or wind), but we responded to
.the call and did the bestwe could
in our stateof unpreparedness.

Mr. Clifton followed and made
a splendidtalk, and dinner was
Ttiien announcedand it proved to
ho a good one and plenty of it.

'The farmers saw that not only
stt the visitors, but their horses
as well, were well fed. The
spirit of hospitality prevailing
uvas impressedupon us by the
;Eaet that not one but several
.askedus if we had a horse to
.iced.

After dinner JudgeIrby made
:ar. excellent address. He was
foITawed" by Messrs. Davis and
3!tehie, both of whom made inter-

esting and instructive speeches
ruti' Tield the attention of the
.crowd for some time.

We were deeply impressed
--with the broadand liberal views
expressed and the excellent
anoral tone running through the
speeches.

Moral questions werediscussed
and emphasizedalongwith edu-cation- al,

economic, social and
"ibusfness questions.

All the speakers made quota-

tions from the Bible and the
- sre??rule wasseveraltimes

to and stressput upon it
as the true guide in business
dealing as well as in other rela-

tions of- - life. Whiskey and

tobaccousing were condemned,

mot fanatically, but calmly and
:rea?onably. These discussions

fcnwpfl studv and research and
would, have passed muster as

cod lay sermons.
The reporter having expressed

some surprise at the attention
andemphasisgiven moral ques-

tions in the discussions, a Union

snort replied that the Union
would not supplant the church,
2utthatit would supplement it

in moi-a-l reform and that it was
inculcating universal brother-
hood'. This principle had in fact
jbeen advancedby some of the

n.irtWors. esneciallvby Mr. Clif- -

3on, who said the farmer must
. ye full measure,deal honestly

and love his neighboras himself.

This wasour first opportunity
to get an accurate idea of the
thoughtand motive of the Farm--,'

Union, and from what we

saw and heard, we were more

strongly than ever impressed

with the idea that it is a com-

mendableinstitution and is doing

a. good work.

"VOTE FOIt THE WIDOWS OP

THE CONFEDERACY.

To theHaskellFreePress:
' On the first Tuesday in next
' Augustthe voters of this state

reject several proposed amend--

andbecausemanyof our people
are sometimes very indifferent to
public elections, unless the per
sonality of a candidate is in-

volved. I desire to call especial
attention to and urgeeveryvoter
to investigate the one of the pro-

posed amendments which pro-

vides for the grantingaid to the
widows and dependent women
of soldiers and
sailors. The submission of this
Amendmentto the vote of the t

peoule is the result of patriotic
and ardent work by the daugh
tersof the Contederacy, ananow
that the problem is before the
people for solution by their bal
lots. I think every voter should
investigate it if he hasnot done
so.

According to law the provis-

ions of the amendment can not
be made effective until the next
meetingof the legislature after
its adoption, which unlessa spe
cial session is called, will be Jan-
uary. 1909. We have very few
of theseold ladies left with us,
and the number is fast diminish-
ing. Someof them are in desti-

tute circumstances,others sup-

ported by private charity. We
owe them a debt we can never
paw but we can. almost without
effort, make their lastdays easy
and care-fre- e.

The amountthey ask is a mere
pittance compared to the great
wealth and prosperity of our
state. It is the duty of every
good citizen, every Texan, to see
that there is neither indifference
nor lack of information on this
subject when comes the time to
vote. Richard B. Humhhrey.

In a note to the editor Mr.
Humphreysays he hasno inter-
est in the proposed election fur-

ther than his desire to see the
old ladies of the Confederacy
treatedas we of Texas should
treat them. We print his letter
as a meansof callingattention to
the matter and we endorsehis
recommendationto the voters in
favor of this amendment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reed of
Fayettesville,Ark., arehereon a
visit to the family of Mrs. Reed's
brother, Mr. B. Cox.

Mrs. W. J. Tucker and daugh-

ter of Mandeville, La., are in
Haskell for their health and are
with Dr. Gibhard.

THE REVIVAL.

The revival has been in suc-

cessful progress at the Baptist
churchall the week. Kew II. (

Penderof Bowie, who has been
assisting pastor Nicholson, has
presentedthe gospel in forceful
and striking sermonswhich have
challenged and held the atten-
tion of the large audiencesand
many have heeded his fervent
appealsto turn from the past.
acceptrnnst nnu enter upon a
new life. We don't know the
exact number of conversions,
but the conversions and those
who have put their old letters
into the church number about
forty.

The singing led by I'rof. .1. .V.
Tender has been inspiring and
uplifting and has doneits part
in the good work.

Much good has been done for
Haskell by this meeting' and
many havebeenmadeto rejoice
and it is sincerely hopedthat the
seedsown will continue to ger-

minate and grow in the garden
of the Lord long after the meet-

ing is closed

What do you think about the !

proposition for a big barbecue
and "Cotton Mill Day?" And
what will you do about it?

Do you carry the Haskell ban-

ner? Be on hand to wave it
Monday afternoon.

At the court house Monday af-

ternoon is the place to lay the
foundation for a greaterHaskell.

Let's get the Street Fair on its
feet right away. Read "Swamp
Fox' " letter.

fTJ PER CENT. OPT
FOR THE NEXT

S - 1 V
i L

1 DAYS
I offer a special low price on all

LadiesSkirtsand
Muslin Underwear.

This means much lower prices, vou can
not buy the good's and make the gar-

ments yourselfat these very low prices.
Every lady should supply her probable
needsfor' the nex.t

Everybody cordially
us show the sroods.

Chamberlain'sPain Calm.

It is au antiseptic liniment unri
prevent? blood poUoultir rvpultiug.
iromucut, bruise or burn. It also
causeH tut purls to nU without i

maturation anil in tntii'li !.'- - time'
than when the usual treatment i em-

ployed. It allays the pain of u burn
almost Instantly. For sale by Ter-

rell'' Drujr Store.

Haskell Broom Factory.
I nm manufucturing us good

brooms in Haskell county and
selling them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keep money at
home. Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

Address Geo. E. Courtney,
tf Haskell, Texas.

A Haskell Woman Asks

"litive you a tloor paint that will last
two week?" Yes we have Dovoe's; it
hasa beautitul loss and will wear
two years if properly applied. Mo-JSe- lll

fc sjtnitli. 2tu

Tlioro is no case of indigestion, no
matterhow obstinate, that will not
speedily relieved by the useof Kodol.
Kodol contains the sameJuices found
in a healthy stomach. Sold by
Krcuch UriM.

Messrs L. C. andJackEastham
of Huntsville were here Thurs-
day. Mr. L. C. Eastham is a
banker. He purchasedproperty
in Haskell some fifteen years
ago, which he still owns.

Messrs. Sherrill Bros. & Co.
are moving their stock into their
splendid new building on the
northwestcornerof the square.

Mr. T. E. Matthews returned
yesterdaymorning from a trip
to Mineral Wells. He tells us he
learnedof no new developments
in regard to the extensionof the
roilroad from that point except
that the parties connected with
tlra right-of-wa-y and location of
the route had laid outa newtown
near the Brazos river and con-

siderably in advanceof the pres-
ent work, which indicates that
the old survey is to be followed
through Young county.

invited to call and let

RESPECTFULLY,

S. L. Robertson

shaken

Messrs.

repair

section

larger

Messrs.

Hamlin

con-

tinue

Cxi.rtiv3,1:o:r
have a

have just what
the season about

what need

built

the
buy other

screen
screen havea

from the screen in
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Notice to

Notice is given to
it may concern that the County

of Haskell
Texas, will meet in the court

houseat Haskell in said county
on 18th day of July
1907, when will receive
tho Tax Assessorof said county
tho lists of propertyrendered for

in said county for Hie

year1907, when will pro

ceedto tho valuations
of propertyso rondored for said
year in with law and
to correct nnd approvesaid lists
of rendition, and any person in-

terestedin said action may bo
thon and therepresent and pre
senthis objections,if any, in any

Given by order of said
and in with tho law,

' "- Aft
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Miss Addie ' McDaniel,
visiting in Ellis and Johnson

countiesfor several weeks, re-

turned, Wednesday night
on the 8:14 train. We learn that
sheWas considerably up

but not hurt in a wreck on the
SantaFe south of Fort Worth
Monday eveningand was delay--.,

ed twenty-fou-r hours.

Tudor, Williams & Co.

havepurchased the blacksmith,
wood" and shop of J. B.

Furnaceand will continue the
businessat the old stand, eastof .

the square, where they invite
your patronage. See their ad in
this paper.

Mr. T. C. Morgan is having, a
residencobuilt in the north side,
south,of the school house.

Mr. W. H. Bradley of the
Pinkerton community was in
town Thursday. Mr. Bradley is
an old' soldier oftheConfederacy.

Mr. Alex Glasgow, one of the
hustling real estatemen of Mun-da-y,

came Wednesdayand
returned Thursday.

Mr: W. B. Merchant of the
northeastpart of the county was
in thecity Thursdayand report-
ed crops good in his but
said that some of the farmers
were'needinga force of
cotton choppers.

We learn that Clay &

Dawson, the new furniture firm
who are to occupy the Whitman
and Jonesbrick building on the
eastside of the square,havehad
twoicarloads of furnitureshipped.

Mr. W. B. Black has most of
the material on the ground and
will begin work Monday on a
$3000 residence.

Mr. WheelerLee of the north-

west part of the county was in
town on his way to

to visit a friend. Mr.
Leo L'.iid that crops were good
and the' prospectfor themto

so excellent.

Dr. T. L. will leave to-

morrow for Dallas, where hewill
practicedenistry.

We had fine saleof our plantersthis seasonweseem-
ed to had thefarmerswantedin that line.

But planting is and cultivation is the-nex- t

important step,and on that line we want to suggest that we-hav-e

also just you in

"Tlre Jolxxx Ieore
This cultivator is for strengthand durability and conveni-
enceof operation,and it is unexcelled for properly stirring and'
pulverizing soil aboutthe young plants.

InvestigatetheseCultivators beforeyou any make;

FLY TIME
Fly time is here,which meansthat it is time to put up'

doors and your windows.. We large assortmentof

SCREEN DOORS
the plainest to mostornamental,and wire all

widths and our pricesareright.

oason,cox & CO.
HRSKELL, TEXRS.

Taxpayers.

hereby whom

Commissioners Coiin-ty- ,

Thursday,
they from

taxation
thoy

'7(equnlizo

accordance

legal manner.
court

pursuance

.AiW V't!-i- rliifck

home

down

Lewis

29thday of June, A. J)., 1907.
J. V. Co. Clk.,

and ex-oflic- io Clk Coms's. Court,
Haskell Co., Texas.

A Fortunate Texan. .
St LouUSt, Dallas, Toxub, anya; "In the past

your I liavo becoroo acqualuted with
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, and uo
laxatlvoI over before tried bo effec-
tually disposes of malaria and blU
llOUSneSS." Thov dnnlV rl,,.l ..

undermy offlcla.1 signature, this 1 gripe, 2Go at Terrell'sDrug store.
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THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
1

PRINCESS
rlii DRESSER

Solft Oak
Base 21x40 in.

jk: FrenchBevel Mirror
Highly Polished

iv

u

tI Special Value

at
S8

--$1- 5.00

?.&

I I

I rffntrf$ n 1

w mi m illr-
- 1 11 loll I

lllfifL r
JBhHhhBBbb9bb

w aav ivkaav Mr

m
; 117 Coil Spring, Double braced
jE for Coil to getout of place and

;;Iv $2.50 or $3.00. Our price only

iff1

99w
UL

n

&
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t IRON
We are the largestdealersin

$ joining counties. Wo will soon
'is? carof Iron Beds and Springs.
km cent on your nextIron Bed.

& Pricerange from
!'
V..-.- GANE BOTTOM CHAIRS,

1 Bedroom Suits-So- lid Oak

GO

tt

HUNT &
STORE

Sft?'

L. Robertsonhaseverything
in; dry goods and the
choicestline of family groceries,
and his are the lowest, as

find if you call on him
wKen you want to buy. You'll
always find him right along at
the headof the procession.

Do you want a scholarship in
thebest,commercial college? You
can save money by. buying
through the Press. Call
and seeaboutit.

not nil your Byatera Willi arse-nl-o,

calomelaud quinine, tbey aro all
polaonous, vitiate the blood, debill

tt tbe syatun),and leave a trail of
baeynptoBiawhloh require yearsof
tlBM to Re-G- o Toulo Lax-

ativeByrup U a purely vegetable ll

quid naediolne, oontalue no mineral or
sarpotlo poisonsand Is a certain cure
for all diseases arising from a dls-ortU-

digestion. It carries ofr all
pelaeafrom tbe systemaud leavesno
Injurious effect. 25o, 60c aud
bottles sold by Terrell'sDrug Btore.

Two Jerseycows giving milk
if you to buy one, inquire
of the FreePress.

For all kinds of cold drinks,
ifce and fresh fcele--

Moue,
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ROCKERS 1
Solid Onk
CobblerSeat M
Ilodded

Arms
Well Ilrnced

Legs in
A:

PRICE '.'S.

.:t.

$2.50 Ki

ii
OTHER iROCKERS

$3.00 iup to

$11.00

on both sides. No chance
tear mattress,well worth

I2.00 G3

BEDS
Iron Beds in or ud- -

receivo our third straight iir.

Let us save you lf per jt

M
$2.00 up to $25.00

M
:.!f.

i
GRISSOM

WITH GOODS
flVw

Capt. W. W. Fields, J. U.
Fields, Mr. Evers, Mrs Hollis
Fields, Mr. andMrs. G. Andruss,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt
returnedMonday from a fishing
trip on Paint creek. They in-

tendedto come in Saturday, but
the rains raised thecreekI

so that they could not cross.
They report excellent success
fishing, saying that they caught
all the fish could eat while
in campand brought home ten
channelcatfish rangingin weight
rfrom five to eightpounds.

Anclent Home
is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard'sSnow Liulmeut is the fam-
ily linimeut of the tweutiethcentury.
A positive cure for Rheumatism,
Burns, Cuts, Brulus, Neuralgia, etc
Mr. O. H. Huiiyon, Stauberry, Mo.,
writes: "I haveusedSnow Liniment
for rheumatismaud all pain. I can't
say enough in its praise. Sold at
Terrell's Drug Store.

Therewill be no flies on your
horsesif you useEvers' Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,Haskell.

Buy your coal now fr winter.
Davidson & Co, will make you
prices worth inveatmep

EACH ctH.

$20.00 to $90.00
Dressers 9.00 to 50.00
WashStands 4.50 to 9.00
Bedsteads 2.50 to 15.00

THE

S.
carries

prices
you'll

Free

Do

obliterate.

$1.00

want

cream fruits,

Haskell

THE

heavy

they

Locals and Personals

For jelly glasses go to the
Racket Store.

Our old townsman Bud Smith,
now of Abilene, spent two or
threedayshere this week.

Mr. C. J. Hansonwas in from
the southwestpart of the county
Tuesdayand reported cotton do-

ing well in his section since the
warm weatherset in.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

Mr. Chris Zeover of Ennis was
here this week visiting hisdaugh
ters, Mrs. W. A. Neal and Mrs.
S. H, Foster.

If you are looking for a bar--
gam in a nice suburban home,
call on Davis & Roberts.

JudgePete Helton left Wed-
nesdayto attend court at Com-
anche.

Albert H. Norris, notary and
generalconveyancer,office over
Collier-Andru- ss drugstore.

Rev. L. O. Cunningham came
in Tuesdayfrom Austin, where
he hasbeenattending the Pres-
byterian Seminary, and will
serve the Presbyterian church
as its pastor.

The City Realty Co. now has
offices over Collier-Andru- ss Co's.
drug store. Enter first door in
front of hallway, where you will
find a welcome.

E. P. Davidson & Co. want
every farmer in this section to
bring them their wheat.

County Commissioner J. F.
Gilliland attended the meeting
of the Board of Equalization
this week and while here said to
a Free Press reporter that
crops were fine in the Carney
neighborhood. Corn hesaid was
unusuallypromisingand oatshad
madea fair yield and wheat was
good much betterthan wasex-

pecteda few weeksago.

I haveseveralgood Jerseyand
Durham milk cows for sale at
reasonableprices. M. R. Hemp-
hill.

A scrubcolt is ready for mar-
ket at from three to five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
ready for the market any time
after he is three monthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy is making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at .$25
to insure living colt.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
ftf) Sunders & Wilson.

Messrs. Frankand Oscar Red-win-e

of Comanche county were
here Wednesday on their way
home from a seven weeks pros-
pecting trip in the Panhandle
and plains country of Texas and
over in New Mexico. These
gentlemensaid that they sawno
country in all their trip thatthey
thought wasbetterthanthe Has-
kell country. And they were
right; there is none better and
but little that is asgood.

DeWilt's Kidney aud BladderPills
areunequaled Backaobe, weak kid-
neys, and all urinary troublos. Sold
by French Brea.--

Messrs. B. M. Whiteker, Mun-ce- y

Cogdell, C. C. Eastland,
Oran and Barney Jackson left
Wednesdayfor the Clear Fork to
makean assault upon the finny
denizensof that stream. They
gave it out that they would re-
turn about Friday, so Haskell
may look out for much wind and
a fishy smell about thatdate.

Mr. L. M. Garrett returned
Tuesday from New Mexico,
wherehe spent several weeks in
the high altitude of that terri-
tory for thebenefit of his health,
which is much improved. On
his return trip he visited Mr. S.
S, Cumming8' ranch in the
southeasternportion of EI Paso
county, where he met his wife,
who continued her trip to Del
Rio, where she will visit her
brother, Mr, S. F. Cumming8,be--
iure returning nomc anout two.frn-- -r,"VS.' '"
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KEISTER & GRIFFIN I
THE BIG BUSY STORE

-- $,

:$FOR30DAYS i"""jr..
We will sell for cash at prices which 55

spakfor themselveswhen you read L;;

them:

.

j

v
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Superior Flour, 100 lbs
iiurris Light-Cru- st Flour 00
18 lbs. Sugar for
10 lbs. Cottoline for
Minnesota Lard
Oak Leaf Lnrd
22 lbs. Good Nice
14 lbs. Best Rice
2-- i Cans Good CornW, 24 Cans BestTomatoes . .

Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, .

Maple Flakes

v- -

li a
fltf.W'fi

t. v

it. -
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT---2- 5 PER CENT OFF

We havecut prices down 25 per
cent, on all our

Dry Goods, Notions,
Silks, Laces,

Embroideries,
Ribbons,Shirts,

Underwear,
Hats, Etc.

(; White Quilts are a SPECIALTY.

KEISTER & GRIFFIN

i: iuitCm:t . , LJi".1 f -:i:ii:u
Boll Weevil in North Texas.

!

Farm and Ranch feels that it
is a solemn duty to warn the
cotton growers of North Texas
againstdependingon the cotton
crop this seasonasthe solesource
of revenuein the face of un-

precedentedandunheard-o-f wee-

vil conditions now existing in
many countiessurrounding Dal-

las. The same conditions pre-
vail further south in Texas. Re-

ports of the most reliable nature
come to us daily from farmersin
person telling of two or more
weevils to the cotton stalk; of
every form on earlycottonpunct-

ured as soon as it appears; of
the bud of the stalk bein geaten
so that it dies in the case of
stalks six incheshigh.

To sum up theconditionsbrief
ly: We now know that the hi-

bernating weevil hascome out in
greatforce just recently andthat
all of the rains and the cold of
spring have not injured the
"stand" of weevils which were
so numerous last fall. We do
now most earnestly advise the
people to plant such "catch
crops" in the cotton fields, in
the drill or in the middles, as
will permit them to have two
chanceson the cotton lands this
season. Select some such crop
as cowpeas, peanuts or June
corn or all of them and plant
at once acrossrows where cotton
is poor or backward. Quick ac-

tion is neededin this case. It
will not pay to risk the further
planting of cotton so late in sea-

son and in face of the boll wee-
vil scourge. Texas Farm &
Ranch.

It looks like the boll weevil
hascome to stay in a large part
of the cotton areaof Texas and
probably will extend over the
other cbtton states. In tenyears
it hasprogressedabout 800 miles
northward andcrossedRed River
b.j tr Imiiam ll'AMHifrnuti n w ri Snmiv uw iimisii Awtiwry aim iu
spreadEastward.hasbeennearly

2.90
lbs. 2.90

1 .00
1.25
l.yr
1.25
1.00
1.00
1.85

. . 2.55

. . .09
14

Elijah's Mauna
2 PkgsGrapeNuts, . .

Box and Hulk Crackers,
Bulk Pickles, very best,
25c Best Bottle

14

All Bottled Pickles atcut prices.
All preservesand Jelliesatcut prices
All Tobacco 5c lb. less thanreg. price
All Syrup 5c off on gallon.

Very BestStrip Bacon 13
(5 lbs. A. B. Coffee (regular5 lbs.) 1.00
Gibs. Best Bulk Coffe (reg 5 lb.) 1.00
All Bucket Coffee (reg. 1.00) at .95

Diamond Brand Shoes, the
Celebrated Peters make,
"Best on earth," go in

this saleat 10 per cent
off regularprices.

You'll makemoney by
spendingit with us.

THE BIG BUSY STORE
."' J

t -

las great, having crossed the
Mississippi into Louisiana.

it is a iact nowever, tnat m
the same length of time it hz
spread very little westward in
Texasfrom its point of entry in
to the state. Its line of march
on the western side has been al-

most straightnorth, the spread
being almost wholly to the north
and eastas it progressed. With
this fact asan assurance, with-
out attempting to explain the
cause, it is not believedthat the
weevil will ever reach this part
of the state.

Something for Nothing-- .

If any of our readers are troubled
with constipation, biliousness, sick-headac- he

or ludlgestlon, cut out this
notice and preseut it at Terrell'sDrug
Store aud they will supply you with
u eamplobottleof Ito-u-o Tonlo Laxa
tive Syrup Tree, ltego is a sure cure
for thesediseases. 2Sc, 50a aud $1.00
bottles sold by Terrell'sDrug Btore.

A prompt, pleasunt, good remedy
for coughs aud colds Is Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Byrup. Children
like It. Sold by French Bros.

We know this is a very busy
time throughout the country and
we supposethat is what is the
matterwith our correspondents.
But" there is lots to write about
in the country now, such as the
wheat and oat harvest, beautiful
growing crops, fat stock and va-rio- ts

neighborhoodinterests,and
we would like very much for
some of our correspondents to
take an hour off and tell our
readersabout it. How about it
"Swamp Fox," "Frisk," "Girl
In Blue," "Nobody's Darling,"
and the restof you, can't some
of you "come through."

"In tuy storo I carry a large Hue of
pateutmedicines," writesA. U. Saun-
ders, Dawson, III. "Two yearsago I
began sellingHurl's Honey aud Hore-houu- d

and Ro-Q- o Tonlo LaxativeSyr
up aud I dud thetu to be highly sails
funlnrv ! mv trmln anil nan liaurill

v
recoiumeud thetu." Gallon Terrell's
Drug store for a freo samplebottle,

.25
8K

tral. .40
Catsup at .20
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CLIPPER 4m THE MWER
LAWN TIIATwill kill all the

"Mdi In joar Uw. lr
MOWER yon keep tbe vreeda

cut bo they do not o
to seed and cut yOurCO. . grata wlthont ureSK--

Wcm it the small feeder

orroota, the grasswill become thick nml tbeweedswill disappear.
The Clipper will do It. Ask your deaUrfor them. If they havenotgot them, below

I theprlcei Xo. -12 In. Mower. B No. 2--13
In uwer, U ao. 3--18 In. Mower. 7: No. 1

21 In. Mower, $8. benu draft, money orderor registeredletter Mention the Fbxk Prewhen writing.

Letter to
CIIAS. THOMPSON,

Haskell, Tezaa.
Dear Sir: The cheekiest fraud In

an paint is pastepaint. Here'sone.
Lawyer Arley B. Magee, Dover,

Del, paintedhis housefour yean ago
with pastepaint at a cost of $44 for
paint and $81 for labor; total $105.
The housegot shabby in two yean;
thenbe paintedDevoe at very ditto-e-m

cost; Q; 8 for paint and$30 for la
bor; total $48. Pastepaint $105; De-
voe $48.

It is like fatting hogson milk J wat-e-r,

Pastepaint !b ? whitewash.
Yours truly, x

P. W. Dkvob A Co.
P. 8. McNeill A Smith sell our peAat.

.

A Happy Motker
will see that her baby la nreaetly
oared forto do this a good wm.live is necessary. Many bable Mffar from worms aud their Mothersdon't know lt- -lf our baby Is evelib and doesn'tsleepat sights, it to.
wuuuieu wuu worms. White's Ci
v orujiiuKe win cieaa oatthese
iu a inua pleasantway. Oaee
alwaysused. Give it a trial. Pries
25 centsatTerrell's Drue; gtore.

-- --

The eighteenmonths old bir
boy of Mr. J. M. Wsstbtook
operatedon Tuesdayfori
latwn of the bowellg by
u. liebhard.

.a
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Kutered nt tlio Poet Onlcpat HaiUell, Texiu, a
9KC0JJD CLA9 MAIL MATTM

UBrtCRIPTIONr
..One Year $1.00 Six Months .. . Mc.

rCBLISIIKD KVinV SATDIIDAY iiOUXlNQ

HASKELL, TEXAS, Juno29, 1007,

PRIMARY TEACHING IN THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Paper rend before the Has-

kell County Baptist Sunday
School Convention at its late
session in Haskell by Mrs. Mar-

shall Pierson.
It is generally understoodthat

just any place and just anything
is good enoughfor thelittle folks
in SundaySchool, and they are
usually either not counted in the
Sundayschool or sandwiched in

some classof children that are
much older.

They do not take part in any
of the general exercises nor are
they taughtany of the lessons
for the day. In short, they just
come to Sunday school with no
definite nurooseand are treated
indefinitely when they get there.

Now what should be donewith
theaelittle fellows? They have
never been to school, nor have
they beenmembersof the Sun-

day school. They are the future
material of the church and can
be trained for very efficient ser-

vice.
Without meaning any harsh

criticism, but the neglect of the
children between three and six
years or age in the Sundayschool
is sinful. There are very few
churches training the material
within their power for the ad-

vancementof the Master's King-

dom. The first three years in

the Sundayschool is the time to
make the deepestand most last-

ing impression. You so often
hear older people say, "They
didn't do it that way when I was
young." You see it is the first
impressionthat is shaping then-idea-s

and conclusions in later
life. How very important that
thesefirst impressions should be
the right ones.

The question is "What shall
we do with these little fellows

--who come to Sundayschool, but
do not fit into anyplace?" Make
a placefor them and give them
the bestthat the church can af-

ford. They are by far the most
importantmembers of the Sun-

day school and require the most
careful and the wisest direction.
If it is impossible to take them
to a room to themselves and let
them have a Sunday school all
of their own, the next best thing
should bo done measure off a
corner of the church, the size
dependson the number of chil-

dren, either side of the pulpit
will do. and nut up curtains
stretched on wire,
be furnished with

This should
chairs, or if

you have to use benches, foot
restsof some kind should be pro-

vided, for it is impossible for a- i -

child to sit quietty and give the
proper attentionif it is uncom-

fortable. Some pictures that are
interestingto children may be
put on the walls.

At the opening of the school
the primary class should assem-

ble in this place, occupying of
course their chairs or benches,
the curtains being drawn, and
taking part in the opening exer-

cises as far as they can. They
should be taught some of the

' primary songs and allowed to
sing two or three either before
or after the lesson, perhaps be-

fore would be better. When the
time for the lesson comes the
curtain should be closed and
everything distractingshut out.

usually you have from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e minutes for the les-

son. You must have a regular
' program for this time, and stick
'

that program. Make it apoint
t eachmember of that class

some part in the
mMm'&'s program. This program

insistor amorningprayer

V.

juffl-k-
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLonj? DistanceConnectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines to the following locnl plnces.
Ample, Aspermont. BroachRanch, Shlnnerr Luke,

Jnrcr, Urazon River, McDnnlel Ranch, Plnkerton,
CM, Irbv Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

llnyner, 'Orient, Gntlin, Mnndny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraph messages received and transmitted.

A. J. COMBS, Malinger, Haskell, TcxnB.

HAELL TEAM LAUNDRY

Wo launderall gradesor qualities of clothing from the
coarsestto the finest in the beststyle.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

51
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKHLL,

We will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points.

Clinrges Moderate.
THY IN I'OH I'HOMI'T SKKVICK

SIMMOiVS BROS.
iraHraMfflMMMmM

"STovl 'Will SaveMoney
By making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsnme to the

W. AV. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of Sun Augustine, Texns.

I'se short lengthsas lengthsfrom Hiffc up takesan advance of
oOc every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and what you want it for, alsograde of same. We sell

to any one who lias the cash. Kef: First National Bank,
Hamlin, Tex.

FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin,Tex.

of thanks in which all join of a child God's truths and
bowed heads. Passagesof scrip-- ( then lead them to a practical
ture may be repeated in concert, j application of these principles,
The scripture andsongswill have To arousein the child a desire
to be taught on the outside, to do, then not give it an oppor-The-n

the collection takenand at-- tunity to do, is an injustice to
tendancemarked. Then when the child. It is a serious thing
everything else hasbeen attend-- to loach little children; they are
ed to, havethe lesson. Theclos-- receiving their first impressions,
ing prayer by the teacher, then ' and theeffect is as far reaching
the good-by-e hymn sung by the as eternity.
class very softly. Again draw
the curtain and let them take
part in the closing exercisesof
the school. This programshould
not always be the same. Use
different songs for different Sun-

days, also different scripturesto
be said in concert. At first let
the scriptures be God's words
for little children as, "Suffer lit-

tle children to come unto me and
forbid them not, " or "Remem-
ber now thy Creator in the days
of thy youth." A good idea
would be to make out your pro
gram selectingsongs and scrip-- j

tures and drill and drill and drill
till they know that program per--1

fectly, then make you another
and drill it into them, then alter-
nate.. But beforethey get tired I

of either havethem learning an-

other. In this way you give va

riety to tne worK and tney are
learning more scripture besides
the lesson story for the day.
Three years is alotted for this
primary work, and by the time
they have finished they should
be able in addition to the simple
scripture of the first and second
year's work to repeat the 23rd
Psalm the Commandments and
the Beatitudes. A caution here
is necessary; do not undertake
too much.

Now, what about the one who
does this teaching and on whom
this responsibility rests? This
leadershould be a woman who
loves God with all her heart and
little children as herself. One
whose daily life is in keeping
with the christianstandard; one
who understands childrenand
enters into their joys and their
troubleswhich seem so little to
us, but are as real to them as
yours are to you. She must be
one of a keen sense of humor,
bright and cheeeful and at the
same time deeply spiritual. One
who is able to impressthe heart

A, mmvl0&gStiSi&

TEXAS.

TO HORSEMEN.

1

with with

My horse, which is a cross of
the Copporbottomand Ilamble-tonia- n

blood, his dam being the
former and his sire the latter
strain, will standfor the season
at my form.

This horseis a blood bay with
block points, he is a fine saddler
and driver nnd goes nllthegnits.

mBmmm
STARLIGHT, J it., is a black

Tennesseejack with light points,
14 handshigh. He took second
premiumat the Haskell Street
fair last fall.

He will make the season of
1907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell. J. C. HOLT.

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all
kinds)Dew'Polson,
Pimples, Rlrig.
worm, 8kln
Eruptions, Chap-

ped Facesand
Hands, Sore,
Sweatty, Swollen,
Blistered Feet.
Cotton Pickers
Pick 14

More

Cotton by
Using It

DONT 5CRATCn

nopPERSTtTTEfl

Wh

URE.
'CURES

All SKIN

1AND

irOOTAND

'SCALP
TROUBLES

'DEATH TO
RED BUG

(SUREGURt

JRurr

GOLD AND GUARANTEED 1Y
COLLTER-ANDRU- SS CO.

vslW,,1,',
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NOTICE

Sherman,Tex., June20, '07.
To all Friends of Temperance:

You arecordially invited and
urged to attend the annual
meetingof the Texas Local Op-tio- n

Association in theCity Hall,
Dallas, Texas, 10 a. m., Thurs-
day,July 4th.

Mattersof great importance
will be under consideration.
Take advantageof the holiday
ratesand come and holp us to
plan an advancemovementthat
will free Texas of the crime-breedin- g

boozetrade.
II. H. Halsbll, I'res.
H. A. Ivy, Sec.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this seasonof theyour the first

unnatural loosenessof a child's bow-
els should haveImmediate attention.
The host tiling that can be glveu Is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoeu Remedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle of the
remedy. For salo by Terrell's Drug
Store.

DoWltt's Carbolisod Witch Hazel
Salve Is soothing, cool In and heal-
ing. Bold by French Bros.

Cooked
Meat
If, when go to

ner,
You'll iust in

din- -

our
store,

We'll fix you up a win-

ner
Your wife will ask for

more.

Of rich roust beef well
now

The gravy's thick nnd
brown

For, Fred, our Dutch
knowsthe"how

To fix it for the town.

To buy this meat, is
moneymade,

To buy it, helps your
wife,

To buy it, helps along
our trade

We both make money,
Aren't wo right?

City MeatMarket

Marsh & English

B3XIXBOC(D80(D(BIWKB88CC8BBXX89jl

J. W. BENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatlHfuctlon Guaranteed.

OKF1UK AT HEKIDENCE.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Subject Home Missions.
The progressof the work among
the Mormons.

Study-Matt.7:1- 3-23; 24:11.
Leader Mr. Walter Snow.
Song. Song.
Lesson by Leader.
Prayer Bro. Thomas.
Clippings by Missionary Com-

mittee.
Paper,Missionarywork among

the Mormons Mr. Snow.
References and comment by

members,
Solo Mrs. Baker.
Tell of the Anti-Polyga-

Legislation Mr. Robertson.
Clippingsby members.
Prayer Mr. Robertson.
Tell of foundingof Mormonism
Mrs. Thomas.
Song.
Reading Mormon.
Problem W. M. Taylor)-

Miss Nona Gunn.
Song.
Mispah,Benediction.

To Printers.
TheFkeb Presbhas (or salecheap

oneClevelandGordonjob press,10x15,
hasboth impressionand ink distribut-
ion throw-of- f, nearly as good as new,
One7 column folio Washington press
audone 10--1 u, paper cutter, all in

ft
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you

step

man,

The
(by

condition. Write us if yon want
suoltf&acblnory. '
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MONDAY

TUESDAY
SpecialSaleof

I Graniteware
"

j

1

IiI
I
tin

Enameled
Queensware
Glass-war-e

We havea large variety of the abovegoods, such ?

asore in daily usein everyhousehold,andwe offer

yoti the opportunity to purchase any article in

the line at a GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

On July 1 and22

X0Lsrst Only, atthe
HASKELL RACKET STORE

North side of square.

NEW STORE
OTO 1HTJE IUJBIIOt

We arepleasedto announce that we have leased the
Masonic building and have opened up an entirely new nnd
mostchoice stock of stapleand fancy groceries.

Low rentsand low insurancewill enableus to

I MAKE theLOWEST PRICES

t

To beconvincedof this, call on us and let us
quoteyou priceson

i CannedFruits

a

VegetablesI
Meats
Fish

in fact for tho table. We also carry

and
of tho purestquality. It is our purposeto handle noth-
ing but bestgoods. PHONE NO. 102.

Oiveiis an order nnd seehow quickly we will makethe
delivery.

Fair Dealing

WILL BE OUR POLICY

i
PUREFOOD

JUNIOR

Song.
Lord's prayerin concert.
Bible Lesson JessieMartin.
Lesson Mrs. Mc-

Neill. Song.
Lessonstory Laliuo Lewis.

fJ)uet Allio and Jes-

sie Martin.
Song.
Roll call.

Mr. J. R. Wooly, one of bur
west side is

a new to the Free

jm-f7'- -

5

.,L

Oysters

jvjvjo

Two

PICKLES
PRESERVES
MOLASSES
HONEY
CEREALS

FLOUR, BACON, HAMS
everything

JBRABir CHOPS

Promptness, Accuraoy, Courtesy,

Morgan & Deaver
GROCERS

ENDEAVOR.

Explained

Hamilton

Benediction.

prosperous farmers,
subscriber

.-- --r-iate

I

1

ThereAre Few
peoplewho kuow bow to take careof
themselves the majority do not, Th
liver Is a most ImporUut organ of the
body. Herblnewill keep It lu con-
dition. V.C.SImpklus, Alba, Texas
w'.1 '', hve used Herblue forchills and fever and And it the bast
medicineI ever used. I would aotba
without It. It is asgood for children
as it Is for grown-u-p people, andI
recommend It. It is fine for La
Grippe, Sold by Terrell' Drugstore.

Ne (Hew Carriage Falat Ma4e
will wear as lou? as DAvn No
oiuers areas ueavy bodlvd, beeauaa
Devoe'sweigh 8 to 8 ounce to tka
pint. Sold by McNeill A SmUbftsi I
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE

Ol'TialiiH on W.V. Itntlwny.

TRAIN NO. 2

Leaves Abllono ut o:50 t, in.
" HiiBkoll, 8:1.4 a. m.
" Wlohlln Fulls, l:2o ), in.

Arrives Ft Worth, 0:45 p. in.

train no. I

LVyes Wloliltu Fulls, ,. ;? p. in.
Arrives Huskoll, ,;.. 8:14 p. in.

" Abllono, V" 11 p. in.
Conueutsut Abilene will, T. & p.
train which tirrlves at Fort Worth at
7 n. in .

Locals and Personals

Visit Mode'screamparlor.
For Durham milk cows see M.

R. Hemphill.

Try Mode's fine ice cream.

Mr. S. G. French of Benjamin
was in our city Wednesday.

Mr. K. W. Stein of Aspermont
wasover Wednesdayon a visit
to his brother, Mr. J. J--. Stein.

Mr. Ross Maloney of Goree
spent Saturdaynight andSunday
in Haskell with old friends.

I am going to Green's tonight
after church and get some of
that good Alta Vista cream.

Mrs. A. M." Pelphrey has pur-
chasedProf. B. C. Dyess' place
in the western part of town.

Don't Forget that the meet-
ing at the Methodist church be-

gins tomorrow.

Miss Christine Smoot of Dal-
las, is visiting the family of
her uncle, Mr. D. M. Winn.

Wo still haveplenty of iiwjj. ey
to loan at8percenton landnnil
to buy Vendor'sJAgiv notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

I have some large residence
lots close in, also some business
lots to sell at a bargain.

Oscar Martin.
Born on Tuesday to Mr. and

Mrs. H. J. Hamilton, a daugh-
ter. We are told the newcomer
tipped the scalesat 11M pounds.

Mrs. John Burke and daugh-
ter, Miss lone, returned Tuesday
from Mineral Wells, where they
spentseveral weeks.

For bargains in city property
seeDavis & Roberts.

If you are interested in the
pianovoting contest remember
that you get tickets with your
purchasesat the RacketStore.

Rev. D. M. Cogdill of Mineral
Wells has purchased 160 acres
out o'i the Cunningham ranch
about two miles southeast of
town.

We are indebtedto Dr. Neath-er- y

for theportof a son born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson
on Wednesday,26th inst. Moth-
er and child doing well.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Whenyou want fresh vegeta-
blescall on Terry Davis atMarsh
& English'smarket.

The City Realty Co. has sold
severalpropertiesthe past week
and is waiting for your list of
property, either city or country,
so they can sell it for you.

A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Go to French Bros. Drug Store
where Green will be pleased to
serveyou with anything in the
cold drink line and Alta Vista
cream. .

Mr. J. W. Bayless, the pioneer
fruit tree man, was here this
week taking orders for trees.
Mr. Bayless has been selling
fruit trees in this county for
abouttwenty-tw- o years,or nearly
ever since the organization of
the county, hence is known by
all the old settlers, to many of
whom he sold their first fruit
trees in the new country.

Now is' the time to think about
puttingup fruits, and we want
to sell you fruit jars. McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co.

Mr. E. G. Stein of Sagerton
spent several days in Haskell
this week with his brother, tak--

- ing a restand recuperatingfrom
the effectsof a spell of fever.
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SOLVED
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BOOMING, BgCAUJE

Boom our business'
BraillMCOUR
GOOD

BROWhl

IB- - fe&uJQ&
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Alexander

BOOM

patrons
rORSTYiElR

BtfSTFR

mti?r'fc&JTzr::

WHEN IS So KJSHHG IT
PO-5-5IBL- THAT YoW MAY NoT 6ET

OF GOODS Yot DESIRE,
COME To THE 5TOR.E THAT CAR-

RIED BUT GOOD WE KNOW
GOING To CELEBRATE. BUT YoU ARE

TO WA.STE ALL OF MONEY ON

FIREWoRK-5- , ARE YOU? WHY NOT BUY GfooD
FIREWqRK-- DON'T LA-5-

clothed do if you get them at
IF YoU CoME To JS WE

YOU THAT SUIT, THE NECKTIES,
UNDERWEAR AND Ho-S- So REASON-

ABLE YOU CAN AFFORD To BUY FIRE-WORK- -S

mmmfflmmmmmmfflmmmmffiMmmmamwm

TUDOR, WILLIAMS & CO.
Successors J. B. Furnace

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT
Plows, Implements and Ve-

hicles repairedand all kinds
of wood work done.

STUFF MotfET

QUALITY

PLOW POINTS MADE TO ORDER
SHOPEAST OF SQUARE HASKELL, TEXAS.

W. V.

sell
Wo

you'
over

Wo
list lands.

It

Mr. Culp of the
Lumber Co. was or
three days this week
orders. His company has

an ad theFreePress
for some and claims to- -

an not
under the control of the
and make own prices.

has
some timeat

Wells,
night.

Evers, the sad-

dler will make you
any thing to in the leather
line a hame good
stock saddle.

Dr. Daly, eye will
in Haskell July at

the House.

re:

WE--

Wv -- S' , w!LZ-ig-g-- ; "" r--fe-

to

- -

STffM

STORE

Mercantile

Tires Shrunk and; set cold
or cut audi welded as you
prefer.

K. O. STEIN

Go and see Mode'snew candy
kitchen.

Miss Clara Will McNatt of Abi-

lene is visiting the family of
Mr. Jno. L.

The City Realty Co. has city
residencesand business

lots andhousesto trade for
and ranch lands. What haveyou?
Come and tell A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Mr. Snapp, the new
with Tudor, Williams & C:, did
us a good job a
on one of our presses

Give us chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

Avoid being out of coal this
winter. Buy now, L. P.

will make it worth your
.while.

LIST YOUR WITH
CAUDLE-STEI- N RealtyCo.

If you want to your landwe lmve buyers for it.
havesold Jj(50,000 worth of land since Jan. 1st.
If want to buy land or a town lob come and let

us showyou our bargains.
have, many fine bargains in Haskell and Stone-

wall counties. Write us for our of Write eith-
er Gorman or English language.

CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.
SAGERTON, - TEXAS

Ferguson
here two

soliciting
been

carrying in
time be

independent company,
trust,

to their
Miss Marjorie Taylor, who

beenspending Min-

eral returned Wednesday

Rememberthat
at Haskell,

order
from strap to a

specialist,
be 6th, office

Wright ,

WE

IT

GOOD.S.

YOUR

WEAR.

PLACE.

THE BIG

Robertson.

property,
farm

blacksmith

repairing casting
Friday.

a

David-
son

LAND
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UPPERCRUST FLOUR.

A fresh car just received. This
flour waswithdrawn from mar-

ket for a time, but the mills de
cided to reinstateit and we at
once put it in stock, as we found
that it always made friends in
the family where it was used.

Sold only by
S. L. Robertson.

FRESH VEGETABLES.

I am keepinga stock of nice,
freshvegetablesfor saleatMarsh
& English's market.

Terry Davis.

Why will you raisea scrubcolt
when it takes less time and no
more feed to bring a good one
into serviceor the market and
the latter is worth from two to
ten times asmuch? TheEnglish
HackneyCoach horse is one of
theoldestandfinest breeds.B. B.
Crispy, a horse of this breed is
making the season at Simmons
Livery stable. Terms$25, living
colt insured.

640 acresat $20, $G40 at $25,
400 at $30, 459 at $30 all in cul-

tivation, fine placesat fine prices
for you. 160 acres at $18 and
165 at $30, close in. See A. H.
Norris.

Mr. John C. Robertsonreturn-
ed Thursdaynight from a trip to
Georgetown, Ft. Worth and
Wichita Falls, and tells us Has
kell county cropsare the besthe
saw on his trip.

Wheat! wheat! the highest
marketpricepaid by L. P. David-
son & Co.

When you bursta hame-strin- g

take it to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burkett
of Henriettavisited Mrs. J. S.
Rike last week.

Portland cement for saleJfc,

Sherrill Bros, rock yard.

Jt - ""

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIAL.

Masonic Fraternity Dedi-
cateTheir New Hull.

Public Installation ol" Olllccrs.

On Monday, June24th, Haskell
Lodge No. 682, A. F. and A. M.
dedicated their new hall with
impressiveceremonies, under a
special dispensation,granted by
GrandMasterJohn P. Bell.

A large number of resident
and visiting Masonswere present
and participated in the imposing
ceremonies.

In pursuance of the special
dispensationfrom Grand Master
John P. Bell, the Most Worship-
ful GrandLodge of Texas was
opened in ample form by author-
ity of said dispensation and the
ceremonial was conductedin open
Grand Lodge in the new hall of
Lodge No. 682, which was in
spected, consecrated and dedi
catedby the following officers:

W. H. Wyman, Grand Sword
Bearer.

G. W. Lamkin, Grand Stand-
ard Bearer.

E. F. Springer, with a Light.
P. D. Sanders, with Bible,

Squareand Compass.
G. R. Couch, with a Light.
W. J. Evers, with a Light.
H. R. Jones,Grand Secretary,

with Emblems.
M. S. Pierson, Grand Treas-

urer, with Emblems.
F. G. Alexander, Grand Jr.

Warden, with pitcher of Corn.
W. E. Sherrill, Grand Sr.

Warden; with pitcher of Wine.
C. D. Long. Deputy Grand

Master, with pitcher of Oil.
A. C. Foster, Grand Master..
W. W. Fields,Grand Architect
J. T. Nicholson, Grand Chap--

lajn- -

J.H. Chambliss. Grand Ora--

tor.
0. E. Patterson, Grand Sr.

Steward, yith white rod.
M. R. Wallis, Grand Jr. Stew

ard, with white rod.
. .. ,. . ....Alter the oeautitui, imposing

anu impressive ceremonies nau
been concluded with an appro-
priate prayer by Grand Chaplain
Rev. J. T. Nicholson, the Craft
was placed in charge of Grand
MarshalH. G. McConnell, form-
ed in processionand marchedto

the court houseunder the escort
of Knights Templars of Haskell
Commandery, where the cere-
mony, at once beautiful and im-

pressive, of installing the officers
of Haskell Lodge no 682, A. F.
and A. M., took place with A. C.
Fosteras installing officer.

Those installed as the officers
for the ensuing Masonic year
were

W." E. Sherrill, Worshipful
Master.

A. H. Alexander, Senior War-
den.

H. R. Jones,Junior Warden.
G. R. Couch, Treasurer.
JoeIrby, Secretary.
G. L. Hays, Senior Deacon.
A. G. Neathery,Junior Deacon.
0. E. Patterson,SeniorStuard.
M. R. Wallis, Junior Stuard.
E. F. Springer, Tyler.
At the conclusion of the instal-

lation ceremonies Rev. J. H.
Chambliss, Grand Orator, deliv
ereda very impressive ana ap-

propriateoration, his subject be-

ing "Masonry."
The entire occasion wasone of

pleasureand instructionnotalone
to the fraternity directly con-

cerned but to the many visitors
who were permitted to r,ee and
hear the preceedings.

Don't: : :

Don't let yourelillii .sutler with that
coujrh when you cun cure It with Ual-- i
lard's HorehouudSyrup, u Mire euro
for coughs, bronchitis inllueuza,
croup and pulmonary Buy
u bottle and try it. 15. B. Laughter,
Ttvtmlln......., MisH . wrltnn! ! Iinvn t."n........w., .....VUI ...w
children who had croup. I tried many
different remedies, but I must say
your Horehouud rfyrup Is the best
croup ami cough medlclueloverused.
Sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

Rev. J. H. Chamblisslett Wed- -

nesclaytor Dallaswith hisdaugh--
ter, Miss Kate, for the purposeof
having her hearing treated by

!a specialist.

The Magic No. J.
Number three i9 a wonderful mascot

for Geo. H. Parrls, of Cedar Grove,
ir.. ii!i'nr(imr in n nnnr vvmnn rAAnn:

j Af'ter 8uUV)r,ug much wlth liver aud
Kianey irouuie, uu oecomiug srreauy
discouraged uy tne failure to llua re-
lief. I tried Electric Bitters, and as a
result I am a well niau today. The
first bottle relieved aud three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
beston earth for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles by Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c.

GOOD BREAD
s

is half the living of a family and is an important item in
promotinggood digestion and maintainghealth. Any ex-
perienced cook will tell'you thatyou can not have GOOD
breadwithout GOOD flour. k

Knowing this fact from our long e rience as grocery
merchants,we determinedto supply the peopleof Haskell
with a really good flour, and havesecureda carload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a flour milled by the Waggoner-Gate- s Milling Co., of Inde-
pendence,.Mo., and guaranteedto be madeof the highest
gradeselectedsoft wheat and to be as good as flour can
be made.

It is a Good Biscuit Flour, a Good Bread Flour
a Good CakeFlour.

Get a sack of it; givo it a trial and you will want no other.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

Collier-Andru- ss

HASKELL'S DRUG MEN

Have a fine line of Stationery-Toile-t

Articles, and anything
- i is: -

DRUGS
REMEMBER OUR PLACE FOR
ICE CREAM AND COLD DRINKS

7

1 .d.
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ONE GIANT CRACKER

TO CONTAIN 187,500 POUNDS OF
GUN POWDER.

Thla Is What It Would Be If All the
, Little Crackers of One Fourth

Were Put Together In
One Tube,

i -

There are to be exact 13.048,537"'
boys betweenthe agon of four and 20
years In the United Stateswho are go-
ing to celebratu the Glorious Fourth
And this takes no account whatever
ot the old boys, between the ages of
-- o and SO, with a few verging on the
lodge of 90 for good measure These
boys are going to celebrate In the
zaoa way with fitecrack--er- a

and toy pistols and cannonsand
ckyrockcts and niggerchasers They

ru going to make a lot of noise anda good many boys are going to get
iuuir lingers and thumbs blown off
and:their faces filled with gunpowder
unu moir ears trimmed But that
doesn't make any difference; they are
going to celebratenevertheless Now,
there Is no use draggingout statistics

:4o show how many boys were killed
.und maimed and sent to the hwspilal
.last Fourth of July You will waste

our.ink in writing down the fisre3umUvyour breath in talking alwut them,
'treft you .vim not stop the small boy.
.nor-- tbc big boy, nor the nilddfe-avse-d 1

boy, nor the did boy from celebrating.
All your argumeMt will have no avail.

Suppose all the .firecrackers tlurt
"will be fired off could '&

into one colossal flrecrackor sad' that-t- i

all the boys in the JJnltedStates coutd
be assembledaround It and thuc at a i
Riven moment It coJild bo fired off,
winding up the wholo bualnwis of a
Fourth-of-Jul-y celebration at one ft!l
swoop. There would be one mighty
shock to tho nerves of nervous old
women and shaky old men ThertsJ
would be one big slzz and m big
bang that would be heard all Ue way
around the world, and then aT5 wonld
be over, everybody would haw cele-
brated; the same amountof money
would have been Rpent and qunt and
peace would be resumed Nov, let's
3ee how It can bo figured out

First of all, one must ascert:ilit how
many firecrackers there are fn the-Unite-

States One of tho fsurgest
dealerssays there are now lMWJa.000

Ifircurackers in this country wrxftxng to
'bo exploded on the Fourth t July
Another large dealer says t3d esti-

mate Is too hlfih and plac( tne num-

ber at 20,000,000 When on consid-

ers,however,that there am more than
13,000,000boys in the country and that
tho first estimate allows something
less than eight flreciachern for each
boy, one must admit that the flgure3
aro. perhaps,not so far out oi tne way

But one of the chief alms of tills ar-

ticle is conservatism,and therefore, a
compromiseposition wilt o taken and
the average of two estimates will be
used,which placesthe number of fiiw
crackers at 00.000,000

Next, let us, s.ee how much gunpow

der there is in theso 00.000,000 fire-

crackers. The best authorities on tMs
Btibject say that in ho uvbragu fire-

cracker there is ono twentieth ut an
ounceof gunpowder. This calculation
is basedon the number of

which are the smallest, on

up to tho big cannoncrackers, Includ-

ing the tremendous"Hunt" and Num-

ber 18, which contains two ouncesof

oxnloslvcs. With this good start It is

Bimply a matter of mathematics to
learn that In all the firecrackers of thw

United States there aro 3,000,000

ouncesof gunpowder,which, of course,
means 187.&00 pounds. This hns all

been easy. There is your firecracker.
All you liavo to do Is to get your boys

together, apply the match to tho fuso,

wait a secondwith bated breath and

But bold onl How about the dam

age?
For many yoars thoro have boon

learned discussions concerning the
force of various grades of explosives
Tho oxperts call It potential energy.

Some time ago two famous French-me-n

Itoux and Sarrau ciado a 'so-rle- s

of experiments to determine tho

exact extent of tho potential energy

EAGLE SCREAMS

..jawrGSStfZisitiir
"VVVSVXSSv'NgVWS M

of the most powerful explosives and
the results of theseexperimentshave
become the standardsof the best In-

formed experts on this subject It
was learned from these studies that
ttie avorage potential energy of gun-
powder Is 480 foot-ton- s to the pound.
You will observe, therefore, that there
would be a good deal of "business"
concentrated In a gigantic firecracker
containing 187,500 poundB of gunpow-
der In tills Immense cracker there
would be stored PO.000,000 foot-ton- s of
potential energy Stuitllug as are
these ilgures. to the layman they mean
little Let us cotnpaie them to some

with which we are familiar.
Tufcp the FJ.itiron building In New

York, for instance Its weight Is GO,-00-0

ttj4 Now, if there are 480 foot- -

tons of potential energy in each pound
' of gun-wvde- It would require 101
pounds i7j gunpowder it blow up a
building 50.0001 tons This
amount of stunpowder, is ct'lentlfically
applied. won'd do the Job completely
and raze the Mg structure from base--
nwm to roof ducli .n explmlvt? effort
as tins, nowevur. represent hut a
small part of th1 force in the siipiwisi
tional kfugiof glwic firecrackers., which
would contain iio'ilQO.OOO toot-trtn- s of
energy enoughto ttlcrw up (according
to exact mathematical calculutlon)
1.S00 structuressimilar to the Fiatlroa resulted lna great deal of mlsimder-bulldin- g

before you could say "Jack ' standingand policyholders, on
Uobinson'" matters which weror.ot vary clcnr to

So, perhap, after all, it may be as-- them, havo been disposed to give-- up
well to postponethe kiildiag of tils- - thefr contracts at a Soavy aocrlficc.
great universal firecratker until our ' This hasnotbeentrue In tho New York,
expeits have learned a little- - bettsr to any great extent. Tho com- -

!

ow to handle high exihafr'K
GROWTH OF THE FIL
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1777
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The llag ol 177T, adopted "iy con-
gress Juno 4 1777. anil first Jiiftirled
by Cajt. Pan?Joneson Hie Ranger,to
tho ccunmani of walch he wawappomt-e-d

oi the diy th resolution adopting:
th iag wat-pnsBe- by aong.t'i.

T7ie flap, of 1M7 llluatraten the et--
pairsion of the nation Its 4T. 3taa rop-
resenting the 10 staten of the unlewi.
Including Oklahoma

Nebraska Parrots DUapp-sared-L

Only a few naturalists ind early tr- -

rltorlal settlors know that parrots
were once numerousin Nebraska.

Fifty yeais ago, they wer' still seen
along tho Missouri rlrer lo southeast
ern Nebraska, but disappeared very
suddenly after tho first settlement in.
that region. The Nebraska parros
was the Carolina paroquo (Cornii
Carolina) It had a beautiful greun
and yellow plumage, so striking In ap-

pearanceas to Instantly arrest th at-

tention of tho early hunter.
Hesldo this, tho birds gathered In

largo flocks and wore so exceedingly
tame and simple that the wholo flock
was easliy killed Add to tbi.s that
tho birds were fine eatlo and their
feathers attractive trophies of tho
hunt, and the fate of the. Nebraska
parrot was

N

LITTLt; CAUSE FOR WORRY.

Mora or Less Glittering Bait Held Out
to Cow Punchers.

Over in the Salmon river meadows
country, In Idaho, ranged a wild and
woolly bunch of long-haire- cow
punchers, whoso knowlodgo of tho
world was confined mainly to trips
after cattlo Into surroundingcounties,
into this reckless but verdant com-

munity there catno tho smooth-
tongued representative of n wild
wvst show, who hired several rlder3
at a high salary to do a hair-raisin- g

act, the chief featuro being thnt they
should appearto be thrown from their
horsesand dragged bytho foot.

After they had practiced In a corral
for a whllo one of them loosened
himself and rising from tho dirt, dis-

heveled and dared, Inquired:
"Say, mister, ain't this ruther dan-

gerous? We might git killed."
"That's all right," chirped tho

show's representative cheerfully.
"Your salary will go on Just the
same." Llppincott's Magazine.

THE REORGANIZED NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

The now Boaid of Trustees of th
New York LIfo Insurance Company,
chosen by the policyholders under tho
Armstrong laws, has taken charge of
tho company'saffaljs and hasbegun
the work" of rcorganiz'ation.

In choosing the principal offlcorB of
he company, the Hoard has adhered

to tile idea that a lifo Insurancecom- -

pany should bo managed by life in- -

I suranco men. The new president Is
Darwin P. Klngsley, a college bred
man of gobd New England stock, who
has been in the company's service In a
variety of capacities for a period of
nearly twenty years. In tho parlance
of life insurance,he "began with the
rate book" and has advancedstep by
stepup to his presentposition.

The first vice presidentof thc'com- -

pany is ThomasA. Buckner, who' has
served the company for more than a
quarter of a century, indeed has
never had any other businesaconnec
tion.

Associated with these men are
others Jong trained In the company's
service, ach an expert in his own de-
partment of work. "Win. E. lngorsoll,
who has Jor many years had charge
of the company's great business in
Europe, is-- one of the second vice pres
idents, and will coiitlnuo at tho head
of the company's office In Paris.

Rufus W. Weeks, who hai been In (

the company'sservice for nearly forty
years, ranks next to .Mr. Buckner as i

vice president, ind continuousaschief I

3011130' of tho eflupanj
The policyholders have expressed

their belief In this company In no un-

certain terms. Tho upheavalIn life
within the last two years hai

pany had f 2,000,000,000' insuranco on
la books when tho life insuranco I:- -

veatlgation began, and while the laws
of the State of New York now do not
poTmit any company to write over
$1S9,00",000 a year (which Is about
one-hal-f the New York Lifo formerly
did), the company'soutstanding busl- -

ness .still exceeds $2,000,00,000.
,, PoHcvhoIders generally will be still
further reassuredby this action of tho
Board, as it places at the headof tho
aompany to protect their lclerests :non
of thorough training and unexcefktfon- -

lUle character.

Jnjury from Mosquitow,
N"ew Jersey hu many places ideal1

in situation and accessibility,and ona-cuc-h

placo developed rap!dly to a eer
tain potat and there it atood, haitnd'
by the mosquitoes that bred in

marsh lania, Country
club, goa, tennis and other attrac-
tions cerued to attractwhen,attention-wa-

necessarilyfocusedon tho biting
or stinging pests that Intruded every-
where, and tho tendency was to nell-ou-

But the owners were not inady
to quit without a fightj and an. Im-
provement society wr.s formed which,
consulted' my oflco and followed!
my adic. In ono year tho bulk ofi
"il breMlng area vas-- drained, mom-quitoe- s

Savo since been absent al-

most entirely ; ono gentleman, not a
large owner, either, told mo hla. prop-HT- y

had IncreaserJ JDO-,00- im value,
ind ncr settlers began to oomo is

yiar ono of tho "worst breedlng-ira- s

(rf tho old'jrt dty was used aa
?. camping gorunid, and 100 now resi-
dences, are planned Jon noxt year.
Prof. John B. b'mitb, in tbo wpular
Selene Monthly.

' Hoiwii Swtiet Howe.
The wife of a na-ra- l ofilcer attached

to the academyai Ann polls haa in
l her employ an Ir'h servant, who re--
I

'
cently gave evidence ol nostalgia.

"You auj.jht to. be contented and
not pino t'Jt joiir old home, Bridge,"
said tho Udy ot tho house. "You aro

. earning j(d wages, your work is
I light, evia-yon- is kind to you, and

you have, lots of friends hero."
"Yls, Djum," sadly replied Bridget;

"but If? not tho place where-- bo that
makes, me so homesick; It is the
plac whero I don't bo."

Gcod for Evil,
Ono Sunday a teacher was trying

to Illustrate to her small scholars the
lesson, "Keturn good for ovll." To
make it practical filio said:

"Suppose, children, ono of your
schoolmates should strike you, and
the next day you should bring blm
an applo that would bo ono way of
returning good for evil."

To her dismay ono of the little
girls spoke uj quickly;

"Then ho would strike you scuta
to get another applel"

i

I FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
I . HD I
I UNION I
I OF AMERICA I

Tho-- Secretary of Agriculture gives
assurance of bettor pi Ices for all
sorts of meat products.

That farmer who neglects his poul-
try crop Is one of those who is losing
at tho bung while watching tho splg-go-t.

Poultry money Is a clean pick-up-.

Tho Arkansas Union Is going to
make the month of July a record
breaker In an effort to "cover tho
State" as It has novcr been done with
education along the lino of the Union
proposition.

Got a wot elm club and run the
j grumbler oft of tho farm; lot him go
! to work on a railway as n canary.

Ho Is not adapted to a plnco where
everything Is growing out In the open
daylight and sunshine, -,- ,.- ""'

Cotton l8 tlin one product on which
the maker, andnot the consumer,pays
the freight. Whose fault is it? Tho
raisers, of course, for he It Is who
crowds the' mnrlcet begging somebody
to buy his cotton at whatever price
the buyer may name js.

When you can not say a good thing
about an institution that is doing Its
best to help the "real" builders of the
country, Just keep quiet. The Union
will not charge you anything for help-
ing yon by bettering-- the conditions
el nil of us.

There has been a greatdeal of talk
about the mall order houses pro atfd
con in the papers of late. One prop-
osition thnt stands out above all oth-
ers is that the farmer has as much"
right tobuy whore he can get the
most for his money as anybody else.
That ought to settle tho question of
(&e rights of men fn the matter. But
that does not settfe all thero Is to It,
for theremay be a dozen ways of go-In,- T

to the sameplace and all of them
may be a good way to go. Then It
resolves itself into grolng not the
right' war, for all of tllcm reach the
point aimed at tho way that under
the circumstances Is tin' best for tho
Individual. Already you soo the ques-
tion Is cne that can not Bo-- settled by
some hard and fast rule. In other
words, it is" to the Interest of the farm-
er to make1His order direct to the big
impply honso sometimes, and some-
times It Is not. The time will never
come when tlio rocal dealer couM not
attend to theorders of the fannerbet-
ter than the muiT order houic, If he
was np to snviff, arid had the disposi-
tion to accommodatehis customers.
There Is never any moral obligation
to the local dealetvlhrt the local dealer
can and ought tO' mate it to tbo in-

terest of all his" iieleubors to trad
with him. He should) to ready at all
times to meet anj tiling In the way ofi
competition. He cam srH as cheaply
as any mall order man can samo
nualltv with frolclit .nillftw! nm" (f. lin
falTa to do this, them tHuuo should'be f
no objection to the ordur going for-1-?

wari to the mail order llcse.. A .low
things slwwld not be overlooked' im
thla jcopothtion, however,and somcr-o-f

thes aro that tho money is put on
tho spot fcefore the goodb aro dolU1-er-ed.

thex are not kept in a store-
house- subjkti to inspection, until tile
eustcaier ii ready to tako them om
and tie customermust go ta the depot
and do Ilia own freighting-an- unpadd-
ing and setting up. Youipnt the monk-
ey in the ilonds of the dealer In ail
vance of the shipment of" tho goodi)
froin the factory, and wait till thoy.
come, and tften go to tho depot audi
pay the freight, and It Is ajsafo prop-oeitlo-

tlla" you will beat' the malll or-

der louse. When you cantt do tills,
then order by mall anill tako youc
charjcesoff getting beat.

Luok alter tho babies and the pigs
this hot weather. They are bothi pcr-tlcolar-ly

ausceptlblo to tilo cvllH ot
too much, green vegetable.-- food. IJnw
many rtoes havo we scan tho omn-clnte- d

little bodies ot babies lainoway
in tho last resting pln-a-o and Ulelr
deathschargedup to "amhiscrutinable
provldeace," when they- were really
killed toy stuffing them vlth green, po-

tatoes,,beansand such stuff. Semeof
juch things nre good for babies and
adults too, but better he carcfui about
filling; little bellies, buth bablus and
pigs, with too much gycen truck.

The warehouseplan. Is the? thing to
keep the market from being glutted.
A glut that will cholto up-- tho trans-
portation facilities costs something,
and thoultimate place of this cost Is
the seller, as much, of a paradoxas it
may eeera.

Wo noto that frho Arkansas Union
is tnklng advantageot the Arkansas
State Fair to havea grand rally of the
Union forces. That Is the right thing
to do. The different State Fairs ought
to bo taken full advantageof for fur-
thering and popularizing tho move-
ment and what it stands for.

Shun that man who Is too good with
a caro that you shun theman vrho is
too bad. Let your friends havo somo
faults, and thoy will bo humanenough
to love and to bear with. When a
man gets to bo beyond fault ho la not
a man to be trusted all along tho line.

What havo you done this week to
help your partner along? When you
woro courting her you could have
thought of a dozen thlnga yoi) could
havo done. Don't get stale on your
proposition; bo a.man I

IWfff lii'plliittiTi'rii .1.1 ''liBifftiiT -- ly
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THE AMERICAN FARMER.
Tho American farmer and tho Wall

Street speculator represent ngrloul
turnl condition in America today as
thoy havo oxisted from tho beginning
up to now.

The farmer hns worked and worrlod,
and his profit hns been small. Tho
bad crop worrlos wero all for him.
Ho stood tho loss alone.

Tho speculator In life's necessities
can do as well on a bad crop as on a
good one.

The droughts, tho Insect pests, tho
oxtortlon of tho reaper trust and tho
fertilizer trust wero all for the farm-
er. It makes no difference to tho
speculator of tho produco exchango
what farm machinery or fertilizer
cost.

Tho farmor worked from daylight
until dark ono year and tho noxt
year, whllo his life lasted. At tho end
ho had Httlo more thnn at tho begin-
ning. On his rare visits to town he
had tho plcasuro of looking at tho
palaces,yachts, automobiles and pri-

vate cars built for speculators and
middlemen from the products of tho
farm.

Uy 6rganlzatlon they might set'tlo
Iho prlco that tho Southern cotton
grower must take per bale of cotton.
J3omo other jnan thousandsp mllc3
awayTVoilld sottle tho"prloo' that tbo
Western farmer should havo for his
grain.

The farmer alonehod nothing to say
about it. Tho railroads decidedwhat
they should charge him. Banks de-

cided what they should charge for tbo
useof money. Trusts decidedon their
extortions. Tariff builders decided
what tax the farmer's wife and daugh-
ter should pay on their dresses.

But the farmer was forbidden to
have any say in fixing the price of
bis goods.

This is to end the work has been
already begun In farmers' organiza-
tions. The newspaper congratulates
the farmers, and greetsas public bene-
factors themoving spirits in tho great
farmers' organizations.

The farmers of the country nre tao
backboneof tho country. They devel-
op' tho Nation's real wealth, which is
the' Wealth of the soil. They aro en
titled' to1 a full share of that wealth
and tif the Natonal prosperity. By
combfAntloni by insisting on fair
prices for tTieir cotton, their whoat
and their othercrops, and by refusing
to sell tho le products ex-

cept but for a fair price, they havo al-

ready adtfod' tens of millions to tho
nnirual rotmrn from the farms. And
they will add'tenoof hundreds of mil-

lions more annually as their Unions'
Increasein power.

The isolated' hurcanbeing, whether
ho be larmer or mechanic, is at the
mocy sf every form of greed and
cunning:

Tho former Mas too long plowed,
harrowed' and sown, reaped, svrcated
and fretted to build' un' bank accounts
for others andpay interest on mort-
gages. We are glad' tlat he-- has de-

cided by Union to keep-- for himself
and his family, which means for tho
peopleof America, that to wlriich they
are entitled. Hearst's W. Y. Exam-
iner.

The country papers,generally apealx-Ing-,

aro not aware of tho power they
possess,and the Instruments 'they aro
fn the handsof destiny to' work, out
the course of the Nation. Tho work
these sheets dols net of tho revolu-
tionary sort. They aro Incapable of
throwing tho Nation into a panic, but
through tho chlld'llfo that they come
so close to they aTo the real moulders
of public opinion' after all has been
said and done. Don't you dear read-
er, feel the cffectB to tills dny of the
little homo paper upon your life? Then
tow careful should'tho country editor
bo to say or do nothing that will have
an ultimate bad1ond la. a boundless
eternity!

Do something this week to meet
the machinery and Implement trust by
providing for the- - better protection of
all your tools and implements and
your buggy and wagon. Do it nowl

The Farmers Union should stand as
firmly for tho word of its membersa3
It does for tho rights of its members.
Tho word or name of a Union farmor
on a packageor a bag oughtto bo all
tho guarantee that tho purchaser
would think ot demanding, and tho
Union can iunko It so. This is ono of
tho Important duties ot tho Union.

Tho vlslblo supply of cotton now on
hand In all tho world is 4,5O,000 bales.
At this ttmo last year it was 3,071,000
bales. Undor this showing ordinarily
tho price would be lower than last
year, bat tho bad condition ot tho
crop has offset this showing and a.
slow but steady advancemay be rea-
sonably oxyocted.

Make two blades of grass to grow
where but one grew beforo, but havo
the onttlt) around the placo to uso up
this grass, then save tho manure that
drops around the placo to renew tho
land, and sell tho cattle as cloar
profit.

The farmer who has a good crop ot
feed, some pigs coming on and a full
stock ot poultry isn't worrying about
thlng3 at all. He doesn't havo to.

Keep your tempor sweot, and let
tho other fellow worry. If your farm
Is planted right, you are tho most in-

dependent man on earth. Plant It
right.

When you go down tho streetsof
any town or city, don't fall to take a
closo scrutiny of thoso whom you find
smoking cignrottos. You will find no
real gentlemen smoking thorn. They
nro In tho mouths of boys and follows
thpt you would not caro to trust your
good nr.mes with. Ain't that tho
trttUt

Has Forgotten Her Engllsn. --

Mmo. Modjcska for 25 years was
household nnmo among theater-goers-,

yet now that sho is writing het
memoirs sho says sho finds it neccs-snr-y

to go back to her natlvo Polish
nnd rely upon the servicesof a trans-
lator to remako her book into Eng-

lish. Chicago Evening Post

"The Armless Man"
Said, "It wasn't money ho wanted,but
somebody to Bcratch his back." Thore
aro many with strong arms and fil-

ing hands that havo that samo yearn-
ing. Hunt's Curo will make back
scratching, or any other old scratch-
ing totally unnecessary. It knocks
out any itching sensation that over
happened,and it doc3 it right now.
Ono application rcllovcs.

Water Remarkably Pure.
Tho water of Loch Katrine, in Scot-

land, is wonderfully puro. It holds
only quarter-poun-d of alluvial deposit
to every 1.000 gallons of water. Tha
Thames averagesfour pounds to tUl
1,000 gallons. .Mrt.nrzZri'?. rtt'- - 'jr4'.llf

A Valuable Home Recipe.
If your --dotflieh is out of sorts, get the

following articles from your druggist and
mix well in a bottle, One ounce Com-
poundTincture of Cinchona; one ounce of
i'rosene Compound and half a pint of
Sherry Wine, tako in tcaspoonful dose
before meals and at bed time in water.

While you may not be able to lead
a man to water, you seldom have to
ask him twice to face the bartender.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory.
Peoria. 111.

A stitch In time may close the
mouths of nine gossips.

NERVOUSCOLLAPSE

IS OFTEN PREVENTED BY OR.
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Taker When the Flrat Warning Symp-
tomsAre Noticed Much Neetfleee

Suffering May Be Saved.
Aro yoa troubled! with pallor, low of

spirits, waves of heat passingover the
body, shortnessof breath after slight
exertion, o peculiar skipping of the
hciirt beat,poor digestion, coldextremiti-
es-or a feelingof vreigfit and fullness?
Do- cot moko tho mistaHo of flunking-tha- t

theso ore diseases in themselves
and bor mtisflcd with temporaryrellof.

Tills-i- s tho way tho nervos givo warn-
ing that tHoy aro breaking dowru II?
simply meansthat tho blood hasbecome-impur-

andcannotcarryenonghnourish-
ment to tli.9 norvesto keep thaai'healthy
andnbl6 to do thefr work.

Rest, nlono, will sometimes,givo t1it
needed relief. Tho touio treatment by
Dr Williams' Pink Pills, liowovor, pre-
sentstho final breakdownof tin norves-an-

tho more serious diseases'which,
follow, becauso tho pills act directly
npon the impuro blood, maklng'it' rioh,
red andpare.

Mrs. E. a.' Bradley,,of 103 ParseUa-avenuo- ,

Rochester,N. Y., says:
"I was novou very healthy and-soma-

years ago, whan in a run-dow- n condi-
tion, I suffered! a nervousshook, caused
by a misfortune to a-- friend. It was-eo-)

great that I was.nnflttedfor work.
"I was just weak, low-spirite- d and)

nervous. I could hardlywalk andcould
not bear tho least noiso. My appetito
waspoor and I did notr caro for food. Icouldn't slcop well and once for two.
weeks gob scarcely on hour's sleop. I
had sovero headachesmost of the tlmo-an-d

painsin tho backandspino.
" I wastreated by two doctors, being:

under tho caro ofi oneof them for sir.
mouths. I got no relief and then do-cid-

to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. E
soon began to fccB better and tho im-
provementwas general. My appetito
becarao hearty unit my sleep better.
The headachesnil left andalso tho pains,
in my back. A few more boxes entirely
curedmo and I vrafl-- ablo to go back to
work. I folt splendid and asthough I
hadnovcr boonsick."

Dr. Williams' PinkPills areinvaluable
in snch diseases ae rheumatism,after-cirec- ts

of tho grinaad fovors, neuralgia,
St. Vitus' dance-- and oven partial
paralysisand locomotor ataxia.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by
all druggists,or will bo sent, postpaid,
on rocoipt of pricey 60 centspor bos,sit
botes for $3.60, by tho Dr. William
Mcdiciuo Company,Sclionoctady, N, Y;
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Tho first rulo in nursing, tho first
oPflentlnl to tho patient, without which
nil else you do is as nothing, is to
keep tho nlr ho breathes ns puro as
the externnl air without chilling him.

ftljvaya havo tho window of your
patlcnt'B room open, but not a window
on n passageJust outside

TJaco tho bed In tho lightest spot
In tho room, and ho should bo able
to seo out of tho window.

Tho best bedding is an iron bed-
stead,a hair mattress,no curtains or
vnllanco, very light blankets for a
covering, ns weak patients nro al-
ways distressed by weight in

Cleanlinessof tho skin In almost all
.diseases is of tho utmost Impor-
tance.

Caro should bo taken In sponging
or washing not to expose too great
a Burfaco at onco so as to check

says Womatfs Lifo.
Never ailow a patient to bo waked

out of a sleep, either intentionally
or accidentally, as th'o 'ies serious
harm.

Do not whisper or walk on tip-toe- ,

as this is peculiarly painful to tho
sick.

Remember,never to lean ngclnst,
tit upon, or shake, oreven touch tho
bed upon which your patient lies; this
is always anndylng.

Do no talk to or allow your patient
to talk while taking his meal.

FIRE DON'TS FOR THE HOME.

Observanceof These Will Greatly Re-

duce Danger of Disaster.

Never turn on tho gas, and, when
your match goes out.before you havo
Ignited the gas, Btep away, find an-
other, and light it. Seriesof horrible
accidents havo resulted from this.

When grease or fat bolls over on
tho stove, do nq throw water on it.
It will make it,'.' se. Use baking
soda or salt. Av-- f win smother It.

Do not usea flejlo rubber hoso in
connection with yur gas Btove. It
is dangprousand has caused hundreds
of fires and deaths.

At no time closo tho door of tho
cook stove so that u strong draft will
operate, and then leavo tho room for
and great time. Overheated Btoves
are responsible for a great many
fires.

Ono of the gro) ic of all fire dan-ger-s

is to havo heating pipes close
to tho woodwork or rafters.

A swinging gas bracket Is a con-

stant menaco to tho homo. If you
use one, havo tho burner protectedby
a wire screen,or a globe.
joshes thrown on tho floor, or In
tyioden receptacles,frequently cause
Are.

Chicken Pie.
Prcouro a threo and ono-hal-f or four

poundchicken. Cut up and pour over
one-hal-f gallon water. Stew until ten-
der. Salt to taste. Keep filled with
boiling water if necessary. There,
should be at least one quart of broth
when chicken Is dono. Add one tea-
spoon butter unless fat. Takeone
heaping tablespoon flour rubbed
smooth, th one-hal-f cup milk add-

ed gradually. Add to this a small
amount pepper and salt. Stir this in
the chicken. Let como to a 'boll. Set
on back of rango.

Prepare crust as follows: Two
heaping cups flour, measured before
sifting, one-hal-f teaspoon salt, two
heapingteaspoonsbaking powder. Stir
all together with spoon. Add ono ta-

blespoon lard. Work In well. Then
stir in with long-handle- d spoon enough
Bweet milk for a soft dough. Havo
board floured and work dough lightly
T7lth fingers. Ro' ' i a round shape
one-hal-f inch thick. Cut gashin cen-

ter. Flaco this on chicken and gravy,
which has been poured In a grnnlto
pan three or four Inches deep. Bako
in quick oven 15 minutes.

Drive Away Ants.
To rid the houso of roachesor ants

use aten centpackageof borax, with
ten cents' worth of camphor gum.
Grind tho gum to a powder and
cprlnklo jvlth the borax. Scatter
around where tho roaches and ants
;nro. They will disappearin a few days.
The f rst day or two it will set them to
crawling as they are trying to es-
cape. Bo sure to sprinkle It around
(plentifully tho first time and leavo
'it for soveral days. When you wash
up be sure to spriuklo moro after a
week or two. After tho first, or some--
timesHho secondtime, you can keep
the pests away by using the borax
alone.

Charming Flower Gifts.
One of tho most charming little

gifts seen.in many a day aro the dl- -

Inutlve but exquisite flowering
plants, each set in a decoratedchina
pot. Tho variety of flowors to be se
lected aro numerous, such as tulips,
vlolots, hyacinthsand lovely littlo roso
itroes, etc. Theso fascinating souve-
nirs wero first brought out this year,
,nnd bo great was tho holiday craze
that they disappearedin a day or two,
they aro littlo objects of tho best art
work in china of oxtremo correctness

dn flower modoling and of great beauty
of color, for that reason aro fit gifts
for a queen. They elicit most en--'
(thusiasio admiration. --Voguo.

Flowers for Interior Decoration.
Whon arranging branchesof bloom

from cherry or apnjo treo for Indoor
decoration at this season, bear In
tinind tho exquisite results tho Japan-
ese get by niacins' a sinele snrav nr
(two In a beautiful rnso, and do not
spoil tho effect by massing a great
'bunch of theso lovely blossoms In one
dar. Vogue

Remedy Given In Hospital Tent Must
Have Been Pleasant.

The captain tells a story which runs
something llko this: In camp one
morning tho first sergeant reported
that Prlvato B had a chill. "Is It
a serious one?" nsked tho captain.
"Well, sir, I don't know Just how seri-
ous it is, but it's a big ono, for it
seems to be all over him, and ho
weighs 200 pounds. On seeing him
the captain found him looking rather
blue, and instructed tho first sergeant
to send him to tho surgeon in charge
of a corporal.

Soon after breakfast the captain
saw the corporal and nsked him how
the man was getting on. "Oh, he's
all right now," was tho reply, "I took
him up to the hospital tent, and when
I saw what kind of medicine tho doc-o-r

gavehim I had a chill too." Army
and Navy Life.

THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE.

Whole Body Covered with Cuban Itch
Cutfcura Remedies Cured at Cost

of Seventy-Fiv-e Cents.

"My llttld boy, when only an infant
of three months, caught tho Cuban
Itch. Sores broke out from his head
to the bottom of his feet. Ho would
itch and claw himself and cry all tho
time. Ho could not sleepday or night,
and a light dress is all ho could wear.
I called one of our best doctors to
treat him, but ho seemedto get worse.
Ho suffered so terribly that my hus-
band saidhe believed ho would havo
to die. I had almost given up hope
when a lady friend told mo to try tho
Cuticura Remedies. I used tho Cutl-cur- a

Soap and applied the Cuticura
Ointment and ho at onco fell into a
sleep, and he slept with case for tho
first time since two months. After
three applications tho sores began to
dry up, and in Just two weeksfrom tho
day I commencedto uso tho Cuticura
Remediesmy baby was entirely well.
The treatment only cost mo 75c, and I
would havo gladly paid $100 if I could
not havo got it cheaper. I feel safo in
saying that tho Cuticura Remedies
savedhis lifo. Ho is now a boy of flvo
years. Mrs. Zana Miller, Union City,
R. P. D. No. 1, Branch Co., Mich., May
17, 190G."

EXAMPLE OF TRUE CHIVALRY.
i

Modern Lover Proves Himself Equal
to Heroes cf the Past.

There was a moment of profound
Hence. He was tho first to speak.
"You aro richer than I am," ho fal-

tered, with emotion.
She bowed her head, roplyingnoth-lng- .

But now the truo nobility of his
character manifested itself.

"Yet for all that I am no better
than you are!" ho cried, and folded
her to his breast.

And when, her conscienceaccusing
her. she tried to tell him that not
only her father but four of her uncles
were Pittsburg millionaires, ho sealed
her lips with kisses, and would hear
nothing. Puek.

The Mules Understood.
A story is told of Senator Knute

Nelson, who spent some of his early
years in a logging camp. Ho thero
discovered the necessity of certain
emphatic language in order to mako
mules move. "All varieties" of
tongueswero in demandin thatcamp:
Scandinavian, German, Italian but
none of tho words used seemedto
havo tho explosive forco to adjust
tho tempo of the mulo to the desired
pace. Along came a strapping Irish-
man, who used somo popular exple-
tives, usually indicated in print by
blank, blank,or . The mules
moved! "There's a language all
mules understand," Bald the Irishman

"and it'B not me mother tongue,
ayther." Joo Mitchell Chappie, in
National Magazine.

Paper Palls for Milk.
Paper pails aro tho latest sanitary

dovico for tho delivery of puro milk
In London and other large English
towns. They aro used only onco.
They are madeof pulp and aro steril-
ized by a heat of 500 degreesFahren-
heit

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK

Selectionof Food One of the Most Im-
portant Acts In LJfe.

A Mass. doctor says: "Our health
and physical and mental happiness
aro so largely under our personalcon
trol that tho proper selection of food
Bhould be, and is one of the most Im-
portant acts in life.

"On this subject, I may say that I
know of no food equal in digestibility,
and moro powerful in point of'nutrl-men-t,

than tho modern Grapo-Nuts- ,

four heapingteaspoonsof which is suf-
ficient for tho cereal part of a meal,
and experiencedemonstratesthat tho
user is perfectly nourished from ono
meal to another.

"I am convinced that tho extensive
and general uso of high class foods of
this characterwould inercasotho term
of human lifo, add to the sum total of
happiness and very considerably Im-
prove society in general. I am free to
mention the food, for I personally
know of its valueA'

Grapo-Nut-s food can bo used by
babes In arms, or adults. It Is ready
cooked, can bo served Instantly,
eltbor cold with cream, or with hot
water or hot milk poured over. All
sorts of puddingsand fancy dishescan
be mado with Grapo-Nut-s. Tho food
is concentrated and very economical,
for four heaping teaspoonsare suff-
icient for the cereal part of a meal.
Read tho littlo book, "Tho Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgB. "There's a Roa--

I son."

86 calls for stenographers, book-
keepers,and operators,81 filled, is tho
uncqunlled record of tho Tyler Com-
mercial Collego of Tylor Texas,for tho
past sixty days. Averago salary, $G0
per month.

Why should any young man or worn-a- n

hesltato and say, "I would take a
course of bookkeepingand shorthand
or telegraphy and bookkeepingin tho
Tyler Commercial Collego, if I only
know I could get n position when my
courso is finished." What bettor guar-
antee could any ono want than tho
nbovo? JuBt so suro as you finish their
coursesJust so suro will you be placed
In a good position, whore you can earn
from two to three times your present
salary. If you haven't from $100 to
$150 to put into such an education,
borrow It; you can p'ay It all back In
a few months, and havo left a prac-
tical 1 ' atlon that will greatly en-ban-c

ar earning capacity through-
out and ono that will place you
wij ccessful businessmen, and en-a- j

ou to llvo a lifo worth living.
.reds of young pcoplo havo bor-rr-t

Ml every cent of tho money on
which to take a course with us, and
there is not ono of them to-da- that
regrets it.

If you want to prepare to earn a
good salary on a safo proposition, fill
in and mall to the Tyler Commercial
Collego, Tyler, Texas.
Namo

Address

Historic Island for Sale.
Raasay Island, in the Inner Heb

ride3, which lies between tho main
land of Scotlandand tho Isle of Skye
has failed to find a purchaser at tin
upset price of $225,000 placed upon it
Its namo is. ttfe Scandinavianfor "th(
place of tho roo deer," and tho shoot
ings, with the mansion houso and
grounds at tho southern end, consti-
tute tho chief valuo of the Island.
Near tho northern end are tho ruins
of Brochcl castle, tho resldencoof Its
ancient lairds, tho MacLeods. In
ccltlc lore Raasayhas a place and in
England llteraturo It Is mentioned in
Samuel Johnson's "Journey to the
Western Islands of Scotland."

Important to Mothers.
Examinecarefully orery bottle of CASTORIA,
a aafe andmro remedy for infants and children,
sad see that it

Bears the
Signature of &&!"V W

In Uso For Over 30 Ycaril
Tho Kind You Havo AIvtsjo Boujht.

"No Grandchildren or Cats."
A property owner in Kingston, a

London suburb, has posted a notice
that "no grandchildren or cats" will
bo allowed on his premises.

A Scientific Miracle
is what is said.of the good Barry's

does for thousands. By a
scientific miracle we mean the curing
of dandruff and tho growing of luxur-
iant hair. 50 cents per bottle at your
druggist's or by mall postpaid. Bar-
clay & Co., 45 Stono Street, N. Y.

A lawsuit Is the thief of time and
money.

BAKING

K
JOUNCESi

at

.Try

underall
PureFood Laws,

A CsrUIn Cur lor Tlrsd, Hot, Aching

PO ACCEPT A

Evidently.
Tom Fred had his eyes glued on

Miss during tho entire eve-
ning.

Jack on her, ehf

It's a Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is up and do-

ing all tho tlmo. It cures your
pains, and bruises whllo
you sleep. Rub a littlo on your misery
and feel It disappear.

Many a sweetheart turns out to be
a as a wife.

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your or

Factory, Peoria, 111.

We gain strength of the temptation
We resist. Emorson.

6riTi or Ohio, Oirr or Toledo, I ,,
I,uoa Courr. f

Tkhtik J, Cuttttr makei oath that he Is leitor
Eartnar of the firm of V. J. Ciicnir & Co., doing

In the CUy of Toledo, County and Stata
aforesaid, and that laid firm will par the turn of
ONK IIU.VDUEU DOLLAIiS for each and t'trfeatsof Catarrh that cannot be cured by the uie t
11 all's CatarrhCure.

FHASK J. CIIE.VRT.
orn to before me and In mr pretence,

thli 6th darof December, K. I).. I64.
i i A. W. OLEASOK,
I iii f NOTABT rOBLIO.

Hall't Catarrh Cure It taken Internally and acta
directly on the blood and tnucniu aurfacetof the
yitem. Sendfur teaitmunlal.. free.

F. J. C1IEXKV Jt CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all I)ruKlt. ?3c.
Take Bell's Family fills for constipation.

Wifely Consolation.
Ono of tho physiciansat a nomilar

winter health resort was looking over
hi3 books ono day, comparinghis list j

of patients. "I had a great many
moro patients last year than I havo
this," ho remarked to his wife. "1
wonder where thoy have all gone to?"
"Well, never mind dear," she replied,
"you know all we can do is to hop
for tho

Strained
Quiekly recover their strength If treated
with Leoiunli'B (iolrfun Eye Lotion.
Dlood'hot, inllnmmntion and Korcntta are
relieved without pain in one day. Cool,
heal? and strengthen. Insist on having
"Leonaidi's." Jt makes strong eyes,
guaranteedor money refunded. Drug-

gists tell it at 1!j cts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of piicu by S. 15. I.coturdi
& Co., Tampa, Fla,

Napoleon's Famous War Horse.
Marengo, the famous war chargerof

Napoleon, is said to have been the
greatest horse known to his-

tory. The emperor rode Marengo for
tho last time In the battlo of
St. Jean,where the horse receivedhis
seventhwound. The steeddieii the
age of 36 years.

This Is So.
We wish to state In as plain and vig-

orous way as words can express it,
thatHunt's Cure will positively,quick-
ly and permanently cure any form of
Itching Skin diseaseknown. One box
is guaranteed to cure. One applica-
tion affords

Rations for Troops In Alaska.
On the recommendationof the com-

missary generalof the army, the field
rations of the troops servingin Alaska
will bo 16 ouncesof bacon, or, when
desired, 16 ouncesof salt pork or 22
ounces of salt beef; 24 ounces of
fresh vegetables,instead of 16 ounces;
three and two-fifth- s ounces of d

vegetables,Insteadof two and
two-fifth- s ounces, and 5 ounce of
candles,Insteadof 5 ounce.

Illlllfl I 1 I 1 I I 1 LlkLlllllllVamft

POWDER

and see.

JaquetMfg. Cow
Chicago.

IWs signature For
fcfiBL

Fsst AHkv&CvIiattiiddr"A
on every box. lRoj,X.Y.

Temperature and Water.
At sea level bolls at 212 de-

grees,F.; at a height of 10,000 feet at
193 degrees,F. When Darwin crossed
the Andes In 1835 ho boil 3d potatoes
for threo hourswithout making them
soft

THE HANDS of tho housewifewill
bo kept soft and white and freo from
all chap,rednessor roughnessIf Borax
Is used.

Men with long are capable
of using them on short notice.

Mr. Window's Soothing byrop.Forchildren teething,aof tenathegums, reduces
wlndcollu SickhotU

Scatter with one hand; Ratherwith
two. German.

Standsfor:

Quality
Economy
'Purity

'fn providing the family's meals,
don t be satisfied with anything but
the best. K Cisguaranteedperfec-
tion a moderateprice. It makes

everything better.

Cuaranteed

IIICU'C EflATClCC

NOT SUBSTITUTE.

Pcachley

Stuck

aches,
cuts, burns

bitter disappointment

dealer
Lewis'

ubtcrlbed

best."

Eyes

modern

Mount

relief.

water

heads

causeof tho.. ugly, grimy, gray hairs. Use "LA

Test Its Value.
Simmons Liver Purifier Is tho most

valuable remedy I over tried for n

and Disordered Liver. It
does its work thoroughly, but does not
gripe like most remediesof its char-
acter. I certainly recommend it when-
ever the opportunity occurs.
W. M. TOMLINSON, OBwego Kansas.

Price 25c.

Advanced.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Kornkob to hci

husband,who was reading tho Weekly
Screech, "they say that Jones man
who has taken thp farm next to oun
is mighty intellectual."

"I guess he is," replied Farmet
Kornkob, "He knows four different
almanacs by heart." Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Old German Warships Hidden.
Every time the kaiser visits Dant-zlg-,

snys a London Mall correspond-
ent, all the old warships In tho har-
bor are towed to a position In which
he can see them.

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roots
andherbsof the field thanwasever
produced from drugs.

In the good d days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia E.
Pinkham, of Lynn. Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs andtheir
power over diheabc discoveredand
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills moro
potent and efficacious than any
combinationof drugs.

IE

SICK HEADACHE
Positive!?cured by
theso Littlo Pills.CARTER'S They also rellere Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia,
iTTLE andToo Uoirty

YlVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy(or Dizziness. Nausea.pais. Drowsiness, Sod Taste

Mouth, CoatM
Tongue,Fain in Side,
TonriD uvEit. Tuw

regulato Bowels. Purely Vcgetablo.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Signature

iTTlE
YlVER
JPILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DEFIANCE STARCH rtiZSl

"aSSiVirJlSr Thompson'sEye

N. U., DALLAS, NO. 26, 1907.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
is an honest,tried and true remedyof unquestionable therapeuticvalue.

During its record of moro than thirty years, its lonp list of actual
curesof thoseserious illspeculiarto women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound to the respectandconfidence of every fair minded
personand every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with Irregular or painful functions,
weakness, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, backache,
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they
should rememberthere Is one tried and true remedy, LydiaE. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound.

No other remedy in tho country has such a record of cures of
female ills, and thousandsof women residing in everypartof the United

bearwilling testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetablecompound and what it hasdonefor them.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick womento write her for advice. She has
guidedthousandsto health. For twenty-fiv- e yearsshe hasbeenadvising
sick women freo of charge. She is tho daughter-in-la- of Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

and asherassistantfor yearsbefore tier deceaseadvisedunder her
immediate direction, Address, Lynn, Mass.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO 8CIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation ard stopspain
from any ciuse. As strongascarbolic acidand as harmlessasswee'.
mlik. CuresburnsInstantly; cures anachrc.itc sores; cures sores
and inflammation from any cause on man orbeast. For fowls cures
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

For Sale t7 all Flnt-Cla-.s Dealers. Mfsd. by CKESCKVr CHEMICAL CO.. rt. Worth. Tcias,

CATAT3T3H BLOOD
DISEASED

AND SYSTEMDISORDERED
Catarrhis not merely aa inflammation the tissuesof the'headand'

throat,asthe symptomsof ringing1 noises theears,mucousdroppingback,
into the throat, continualhawking; and spitting, etc., would seem to indi-
cate; it is a blood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater
part of thesystemare involved. Catarrhis due to the presence an excesav
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver,' Kidneys and Bowels frequently be-
cometorpid and dull their action and instead of carrying off the refuse
and waste of the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system. '
This is takenup by the blood andthrough its circulationdistributed to all
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflame
the different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contracting:
of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeabksx
symptoms of Catarrh. As theblood goes to all parts of the body the ca-
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The headhas a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight fevercomesandgoes, thestomach isupsetandthe entire systemdisordered and
I had Catarrhfor about fifteen a.Cect this disease. It is a waste of

mid ao man couia hava time to try to cure Catarrh with sprays,feinroJbnra Yhcs inhalations, etc. Such treatment
eulted. I thenbopans.B. s and doesnot reach theblood, andcan, therefore,
irdthl0fistUettKdeaft.d nothing more than temporarily relieve--

taking-- it. short whllo wascured, the discomfort of the trouble. To cure--?'4.W.t.ly Wi m4.Io Catarrh nermnnentlv 1 Wrwl cf V,
n weii icuiy naanyman, ltninlt .i .:.,' "--
Catarrhis a blood disease, and tlioroughlypurified and thesystemcleansed--know there is nothing on earth ui

ff

I'obLciiui tut) uiuou tutin d. a. B.Nobody thinks xaoro of S. S. 3.thanI do. M.aCATSON. Q.Xiapeer,Mich. S:

S.8.S.particle
blood,

In tho
tho

too

Water

W.

II

'

States

old

of
in

of

in

'

uu poisons, ana at tne same d

andbuilt up. Nothingequate.
S. for this purpose. It attacks the-disca- se

at its head, goes down to the very-botto-

of thetroubleandmakesacomplete-nn-d

lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every
of the catarrhal poison from the

making this vital streampure, fresh
uuu .uuiuiv, incu Lim jHuiuucu, mem-PURE-LY

' VEGETABLE branesbeia to leal. the head isloosened.
andcleared,thehawkingandspittingcease

every symptomdisappears,theconstitutionis built up and vigorous health,
restored. S. S. S. also tonesup the stomachand digestion and acts as afine tonic to the entiresystem. If you aresufferingwith Catarrhbegin theruseof S. S.S. andwrite us n statementof yourcaseandour phj'sicianswill
send you literature about Catarrh, and give u special medical advico-Witho-

charge, S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
TH SWIFTSPECIFICCO., ATLANTA, GA.,

Simmons Ranch for Sale

11 a j .

. ..vy . m.nnm- -

95,000 Acres In the Most Fertile Part of South
Texas Now on the Market.

iImI"??0.08""' l0,c?ted 36 "dies south of Saa Antonio, hasbeen and Is now being sold to settlers. You havowhat Is probably tho last opportunity to oecuro a farm of from s

to G40 acres (Including two lots In town) for ?210, payablo $10a month without Interest. This land will double in valuo In a short
i!?u!; nn ,?er,h.as nSYer beforo been mn(i nnd may never bgood land is getting scarcer all tho tlmo.

"Write for literatureandviews of the ranch.
DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,

215 Alamo Plaza, SAN antonia rtvit
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Almont, Jr.
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OF ALMONT, .In. This Stallion is

a dark iron gray, 3(5 handshigh, natural saddler, travels
all the gaits. Almont Jr. was sired by Allen Almont,
whose first dam was by Simon, son of Woful, by Blnck

Hawk, sire of EthanAllen 2:lo, 2d dam Kate, by Raker's
Legtrensurer,son of Medon, .kl dam a thoroughbred.

TERMS: SI5.00 to

The money due when

JOHN

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL j

MEAT MARKET
Also flue fat Reef, Pork, all kinds
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
.nd Pure Lard.

0ome around and wet vour
whistle and get cool.

J, S, BOONE & SON, Proprs.

NOTICE!

The, executive Committee of
the Haskell County Farmers
Union will meet at the Cotton
Warehousein Haskell at 10 o'
clock sharpon the flrstSaturday
in July.

hvery member ol the com- -

ir.ittee is expected to be thereon
time, and as there will be some
very important business to dis-

poseof we ask that every Local
in the county be representedby
visiting members.

G.V. 1'illey, Chairman.
(Jeo. ID. Courtnoy, .Sec. .

ltciiinrlcnlilo Rescue,

That truth is strauurer the fiction,
hasoiioo moro been demonstrated In
the little towu of Fedora, 'J'enn., the
Tosltfeuce ofC. V. Pepper. IIo writes:
'I was in bed entirely disabled with
bemorrhutfesof the lungs and throat.
DoctorB failed to help me, and all
hopehad lied when I begnn taking
Dr. KIus'b New Discovery. Then In-

stant relief came. The coughing
soon ceased; the bleeding diminished
rapidly, aud in three weeks I was
ablo to go to work." Guaranteedouro

for coughsand colds. 50o and $1.00,

at Terrell's Drug Store. Trial bottle
free.

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,
livery stable is only three years
old and weighs 1400 pounds. He

hassplendidaction andis regard-
ed as the besttype of se

horses.

insure foal.

oolt comes.

F. LeFEVER.
FOR A BIG BARBECUE

IN HASKELL.

And a Suggestion.

There is a good deal of talk
amongthe people of Haskell in
regard to gettingup a bigbarbe--
cue and day of jollification in
Haskell at some time in the near
future. We understand that
practically all of the business
men, aswell asothers,of the town
favor the idea and will contrib-
ute liberally toward its success.

The FreePressbelieves that
it would be a good thing to do,
and will give whatever assist-
anceit can to the movement.
All such gatherings of the peo
ple we believe are beneficial both
to the town and the people of
the country, as they promote
social intercourse, a feeling of
good fellowship and afford an
opportunity for everybodyto get
acquaintedwith everybody and
we have many new people in
Haskell county with whom we
should like to get acquainted.

Believing however that such a
gathering snould havesomedefi- -

it ob:ect in in mHjtion tn
its social featurestheFreePress
suggestedto people who were
talking of the matter that we
call it "Cotton Mill Day" and
setabout to complete the $100,
000 subscriptionfor the Haskell
cotton factory at that time. To

; this end someof our best speak--I
ers could fortify themselveswith

j argumentsand we might procure
the presence of one or more
practical cottom mill men from
some of the Texas factories.

This suggestion of ours was
promptly acceptedas being the
very thing to do, and we here
offer it to out Cotton Mill Com-
mittee for what it is worth.

It wassuggestedby some of
the parties that the proposition
be put before the Commercial
Club at its meeting Monday
afternoon, and-- those who are
favorably impressed with the
idea can be on handat that time
to champion it. ...

Mr. Henry Alexander made a
businesstrip to Stamford

(DSHXSSXDGXSGXSG

PROFESSIONAL.

A U. GEMIAltl), M I).

Physioian & Surgeon
Olllce with

COLLIEK-ANDRUS- S

i- - l,. CUMM1N3, M. n.

Prnutltionor of Medicine

and Surgery.

HaSKKMj, Tkxas.

MNDSEY, M.T).J.1
Chronio Diseases.

Treatmentof Consumption
....A SPECIALTY,

Itnle, Tu.bt.

U. W A KIMnUOITOHD
Pliyslchui ami Surgeon j

office 'tekheijLs imuu stoiu: !

1IASKHM., TKXAS.

Itciilttcnco Flume No, 1S4.

D. W. W1M.1AMS0K,

KKSIIIUNCK I'HONK 113

OFFICE OVKR

Colller-Anilru- ss lrii Store.

pvlt. A. G. NEATHKRY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OUlce Kortlientt Corner Sqnaru.

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'eReb No. S3.

IMI. J. D. SMITH.

Resident Dentist

Office, over the Haskell Nation-
al Dank,

Office No. 12Phone ResidenceNo. Ill

pjR. T. A. PINKERTON,

DENTIST.
Office up etnlrs McConnell building.

PHONE No. S3.

ROSTER & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Lavr.
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Sqtinie

vy II. MURCHISOX,

LAWYER
Onlco over

FAKMKltS NATIONAIi Uamc
Will practice in all tlio

Courts.

s.W. SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offnib Largu I.lst of Desirable
I.nnds. FnrnUheK Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Bonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Coin-)mn- y

at reasonableratf--

Address; S. V. SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxas,

A W. McGHEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKFICB Corner rooms over
FAKMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will jiructlco In nil the Courts.

Elmwooil Camp No. 21.lG?l"jS5l I. V cfl rir . r.
ifr."r COU.1KU. . Clerk.

'

Aieeta 'Jim ana4tn Tnemlaye.
VUltlni? sovereignsInvlteil .

I. O. O. 1. llnskell l,oilire, No. fiMc-- T Tl 1MTCCV1 T vt i
1)'. .M WINN .' V. G.
WAITKUMKAI0K8, Seo'y

I.oJge meetsevery Tlirirtilay nlglit.

I'KTIJ HHI.TO.V W.C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
IAWVUHS,

Oillce in McConnell .Building
Haskell, Texas.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect mid Superintendent.

Estimatesaud Sketches
"FREK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

J. D. Lovolady, Scieu-- -
tlllo Optician, office ut
FrenohBros,drugstore
Eyes tested andglasses

flttod. Stitisfactlon guaranteed.
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SOLELY A MATTER
OP KNOWING THAT

L, P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.
is offering you the best Grain, Huy and
Coal market,in Western Texas.

Thatyou can Guy your Coal for nextwin tor cheap-

er now than ub wholesale prices later on.

That they will make you the lowest
Wholesaleprice on FLOUR. '

m
m
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t:iiyt

151

tnH

FA1LMB11S LISTEN: Let
that'sworth knowinff

L. P. DavidsonGrain .and Coal Co.
are offering you thebestmarket for your Wheat
at prices that will not bearcompetition. Will
you seedOats, Milo Maize, Kaflirrorn, Cane seed
Millet seed and JuneCorn.

Give them your business and watoh your interest in

py a homo market grow.

fiMMMMmiMMIMffiMB

Ss Woodmanse Steel
g and Wood

i ' Wind Mills

tell

sell

If

can

use water any longer. Typhoid fever
and otherdiseasesarecausedby impure water.

warranty like our

Strongandgood. We warrant the Woodmanse
Wind Mill to be the best made. and

four post STEEL TOWERS, from 10 to.
I

ns

If

70 feet high, warranted against any .

winds thatwill not damageother
property,buildings, etc.

&

Mrs.- - Montgomery Entertains.

Saturdayafternoon last, Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery, entertained
the Magazine Club and a few
young lady friends in honor of
Miss Hattie Neathery of Farm--

ersville and Mrs. O. E. Patterson
of this place.

It was evening greatlyen-

joyed by all. In the contest at
progressive42, Mrs. Henry Alex-

anderprovedto be themost ex-

pert, remaining at the head of
the table throughout the games,
and to her wasawardedthe club
prize", a dainty piece ' of china,
which she graciously presented
to Miss Neathery.

Severalof the visitors-tie- for
the guestprize, whichwasdrawn
for and won by Miss Fay Neath-
ery, who presented to Mrs.
Patterson.

Tlfe lemon ice and rosette
servedby the hostess were

very refreshing and were
enjoyed.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson and
Misses Fay Neathery and Bessie
Parkerdelighted all with their
music.

Much moremight be said in
praiseof the graciousandcharm-

ing hostessand the diver
sionsof the evening but space.
forbids.

Those presenton the occasion
yere": MesdamesMarshaH Pier-so-n,

Bert Brockman,Henry Alex-

ander,J. F. Jones,S. W. Scott,
D. Scott. J. N. McFatter, O. E.
Patterson, and

you a fact one

you are lookingYor

BestMill
and lnrgestvariety to choose
from, wo suit yon. you
want

WATER WORKS
underyour own contract

SEN

McNeill & Smith

Hardware Co.

Don't impure

Our is

WoodmanseMills

Three

McNeill Smith
HardwareCompany

an

it

wat-

ers
much

other

Misses Amy

m

Houston, Vera and Fay Neath-
ery, Eula Poole, Bessie Parker,
Annie Ellis, Vernon Cunning-
ham and HattieNeathery.

He Fired theStick.

"I havo llrodtho.walking stick I'vo
carried over 40 years, on account of a
soro that resisted every kind of
treatmeut,uutil I tried Duoklln's Ar-

nica Salve; that has healed the aorq
uiul mademo a happy man," writes
JohnGarrett,of North Mills, N. C.
Guurantood for piles, bums, otc, by
Terrell's Drug Storo. 25n.

Mayor A. J. Smith returned
Thursdayfrom a trip to Belton.
He was accompanied home by
Miss Maude Graves, sister of
Mrs. Smith. Mr. Smith saysthe
corn is good in Bell and that sec-

tion of .he statebut that the boll
weevil had shown up in force
and threatened muchdamageto
the cotton.

Mr. Mark Whitman hasmoved
to town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wright are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. J.
H. Camp.

Mr. R. C. Montgomery of the
farmers National spent Friday
on a visit to Munday.

Mrs. A. H. Neathery and
daughter, Miss Hattie, who
havebeenvisiting relatives here
left Monday morning for their
home at Farmersville.

Mr. E. L. Shyof the south side
had businessin the city

fj 1 1,. i" .u ' I

FROM PLEASANT VALLEY

Newsy Notes From a Pros--'
porousNeighborhood.

KK HEADED FOIl STREET PAIK.

After Mr. fonts ami His Pish
and Wolves.

To Tin: Fm:i: Pm:ss:
As it hasbeensome time since

we wrote anything to the best
paper in West Texas, we will

baudyou a few dots although
news is rather scarce in these
pnrts.

Health ofthecoinmunitygood,
except Alex Monzingo and Ed
Kreger, who have chronic cases
of heart trouble and have beeu
going to a certain white house
for treatment. We think they .

are improuing slowly, butw,ev
trustsurely.

Cotton is making as rapid
row til as we ever sawat this

time of year, and nil feed crops
are in first classcondition., Oats
have turned out much better
than we expected.

Corn will need one more rain
to make a good crop aud we

don't feel any uneasinessabout
getting that. In fact from pres-

ent appearancesand prospects
we seeno reasonwhy the crops
this yearshould not be the best
we havohad in severalyears.

.J. L. Hollumn has just com-

pleted a new tenant house on
his farm.

W. L. Curd has the brag corn
crop of this neighborhood.

Born to .Mr. and 'Mrs. C. It.
Lvnch on the inst. twin girls.
Mother and babiesdoing well.

i

Now for the Street fair, we are
in favor sf having the biggest
aud best oue this fall that we

haveeverhad, and theonly way
to do it is to begin making the
necessary for it
RIGHT NOW.

If there must be new officers
elected this year, why not get
togetherand do it right away,
and then get the
out not luter than July l.olh
the soonerthe better.

If we have juiy pride in our
county and its products and
wish to seeit prosper and settle
up with the very best class of
farmers, let us show what the
country will produce on its
farms, in its gardens and orch-

ardsxind in the way of livestock.
In doing this we also show that
we are an ainbitous
and spirited people a people
worth living amongst.

If every tax payer in the coun-
ty would contributeonly 1 just
think what a fine premium list
we could have.

By doing this andgetting the
premium list out at once we will

insure the biggest and best
StreetFair ever held in Texas.
The premiumswould be so large
that everybody would striv'o
from now till the fair to have the
bestexhibit. You bet, we would
havoa whopper!

Now reader,aro YQU willing to
do your part? Start the ball
rolling. Lot some one in each
schooldistrict start a subscrip-
tion list atonce.

Judging bj' the report in the
Fiiku PitKss Jast week Judge
Fouts made'quite a 'showing
catching fish and Volves won-
der if Mr. Fontsdone allthat by
him'solf? Wo hpard anpther fel-

low, Mr. Crows, say that ho
caughtmost of those fish while
Mr. Foutswns stretched out on
a pallot ia the'shade of a tree.
We wpderif Judge Fouts would
"story" in telling a fish tale?

The Miller Creek Singing Con
vention will meet
12 miles east of Haskell, the
secondSunday in July.

Yours truly,
Swamp Fox.

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Palus In the stomaob, colic aud

diarrhoeaaro quickly relieved by the
useof Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy. Wheu iu
needof such a medicine, give it a
trial. For saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.
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ut'.Cottonwood,
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